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PREFACE 
T h i s  b i b l i o g r a p h y  documents p u b l i a a t i o n s  of t h e  S u p e r s o n i a  C r u i s e  Aircraft 
Research (SCAR) Program t h a t  ware g e n e r a t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  first 5 y e a r s  of e f fo r t .  
The r e p o r t s  are a r r a n g e d  aocording t o  Systems Studies and f i v e  SCAR d i s c i p l i n e s :  
Propulsion, S t r a t o s p h e r i o  Emiss ions  Impaat, S t r u a t u r e s  and Materials, Aerody- 
namic  Pe r fo rmance ,  and Stability and Control, The specific o b J e o t i v e s  of each 
d i n c i p l i n e  are summarized, Anno ta t ion  is i n c l u d e d  for  a l l  NASA inhouse and 
low-number c o n t r a c t o r  r e p o r t s ,  
This report s u p e r s e d e s  NASA TM X-73950. 
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INTRODUCTION 
I n  July 1972, approximataly 1 y3ar asto? t h o  cnnoollat ian of' tho Unitod 
S t a t a a  Supersonic Trannport Program, tho National Aeronautics and Spaco Adminis- 
tration i n i t i a t e d  tho Advancod. Suporoonic Teohnology (AST) Program, Th ia  nomo 
wao l a t a r  ahangcd t o  Supersonic Cruise Ai ra ra f t  Resooroh (SCAR). The overa l l  
objcabfves of t h i s  program were a s  follows: 
( 1 )  To provido an expanded technology base fo r  future o i v i l  and mi l i t a ry  
suuursonio a i rcraf t  
( 2 )  To provido the'data naeded t o  assess anvironmental and eoonomic 
impacts on the  Unitod Sta teo  of present and,  i n  pnr t iou la r ,  fu ture  
foroign supersonio t ranspor t  a i r a r a f t  
( 3 )  To p r o v i d o  a sound technica l  bas i s  f o r  any future oons fde rab i~n  that 
may b e  given by the United S t a t e s  t o  the development of an environ- 
mentally acceptable and economically v iable  aomneroial supsrsoniu 
t r anspor t  (SST ) 
SCAR MANAGEMENT 
The SCAR program was managed b,r the  Office of Aeronautics and Space 
Teohnology (OAST) Advanced Supersonia Technology /Hypersonic Re searah Office 
{Code RT) with the Langlsy Research Center designated a s  t h e  lead center. An 
Advanced Supersonic Technology Office (ASTO) was es tabl ished a t  Langley for  
teabnica l  management and ooordination of t h e  program. In addi t ion  t o  tho 
Langley Research Center, the  Ames Research Center, the Lewis Research Center, 
t h e  Dryden Flight Research Center, and Lhe J e t  Propulsion Laboratory implemented 
the program through con t rac t s  with the a i r c r a f t  industry,  research grants  ko 
u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  and inhouse experimental and a n a l y t i c a l  work. 
PROGRAM STRUCTURE 
A block diagram showing t h e  i n i t i a l  s t r u c t u r e  of the  program is given i n  
f i g u r e  1.  The soope of the SCAR program included system studies and the  
following disoip l ines :  
Propulsion 
St ra tospher ic  Emissions Impact 
Structures  and Materials  
Aerodynamic Performance 
Stabi!.j ty  and Control 
The rsesults of the SCAR study a r e  accu~~lulated i n  the development base fo r  
f u t u r e  use. 
a r :  r317 
L. . 
L 4 r , , I t  I 
F i g u r e  1.- SCAR p r o j e c t  s t r u c t u r e  i n  1972, 
As progress  was made d u r i n g  the first 5 years of work, the program s t r u c -  
ture g r a d u a l l y  ahanged t o  that; shown i n  figure 2 ,  The r e l a t i v e  level of e f for t  
expended for eaoh diac ipLine  from f ' lscal. year 1973 t o  fiscal year 1977 is pre- 
sented in figure 3 ,  
r r r ;  nrl?l$ art 
$kSrI. I ~ l ~ n ' l X , ,  
Figure  2,- SCAR projec t  s t r u c t u r s  i n  1977. 
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Figure 3 , -  Rolativc o f fo r t  of SCAR disciplines. 
OaJECTIVES FOR SYSTEM STUDIES AND SCAR DISCIPLINES 
Syatcm Studies 
Tho spec i f i c  objectives f o r  system gtudies a r c  t o  ident i fy  and 8 3 3 8 s ~  t h e  
impact of new technologic3 applicable to  fu ture  supersonic commercial a i r c r a f t ;  
t o  determine how these technologies can b e  succemfully integrated iqCo a doaign 
f o r  a ouporsonic cruise a i r c r a f t  ( i n  pa r t i cu la r ,  inveotlgate such  a r  3 a s  nub- 
sonic and superoonic performance, economics, sa fe ty ,  comfort, and t tooe charac- 
t e r i s t i c s ,  noise ,  pollut ion,  e t c . ,  which i n t e r ac t  with tho aocla l  community); 
and t o  p e r f ~ r m  Arrow Wing Feas ib i l i ty  Studies,  from primary s t ruc tu ra l  design 
t o  f l e x i b i l i t y  e f fec t s ,  in  order t o  aosist  in defining aorodynanic configura- 
t ions  which ui.1:- advance arrow wing s t ruc tu ra l  designs. 
Propulsion 
The spec i f i c  objectives f o r  propulsion a r e  t o  acquire performance data f o r  
ongino cycles sui table  for  an  advanced supersonic t ranspor t ;  t o  reduce onginc 
noise; t o  provide technology fo r  a turbine engine primary combustor which has 
minimum a t ta inab le  n i t r i c  oxide emission a t  supcrmnfc cru ioo  conditions; t o  
provide experimental ver i f ica t ion of the f a c t s  of' upper atmosphere pol lu t ion;  
t o  dovelop and t e s t  an integrated airframe/propulsion d i g i t a l  control  rystcm; 
t o  develop advanced materials fo r  applicable engines; and t o  provide an advanced 
experimental engine s o  t h a t  a complete system 13 available f o r  examining the  
in teraot icns  of  components and f o r  determining the overal l  performance and 
opera Ling charac te r i s t i c s ,  
Stratonphcric Eminnionn Impact -
Tho apacific objectivoo fo r  otratoopharic omlnai~nu impact aro t o  dotor- 
mino tho composition of tho j o t  wake and porturbntior,a (chemiaal and hydro- 
dynamic) in  the otratosphcro thnt  a r e  couood by tho pawago of aupornanic 
a i r c r a f t ;  t o  davalop and apply advanced instrumantation t o  mcafluro tho traco 
constituents in tba ~ t r a to spha re ;  and t o  devclop tachrriquoa Go analyze and 
doacribo tho pooaiblo dotrfmontnl offecta  on tho natura l  stratosphere of n i r -  
a r a f t  exhaust ay~tcma from f l e e t s  of nuporr~onic ~ i r c r a f t ,  
Structures and Matariala 
Tho spoaific objectives for  structures and matorials  a r e  t o  avn'uatc 
metall io materialo, compesites, and oomposite reinforced metals fo r  botent ia l  
use i n  an advancod ouperaonic t ranspor t ;  t o  design, f abr ica te ,  and t e s t  under 
appropriate loading and environmental conditions typical  s t ruo tura l  elamonts 
and components t ha t  were fabricated from advancad mnterinls, with par t iuulor  
amphasis on fat igua and f racture  t e s t a ;  t o  asaeoo tho r e l a t i ve  morita of 
advancod s t ruc tu ra l  conoepts and demonstrate the of ' f~ctivet~aon of theaa can- 
aepts by construction and t e s t  of major amemblie3; t o  d o v e l c ~  the ana ly t i ca l  
technique8 and denign methods fo r  advanced arrow wingo; and t o  develop and 
evaluate analyt ica l  techniques fo r  predict ing f l i g h t  o f fcc t s ,  ground loada 
e f f e c t s ,  and neroclnst ic o f fcc t s ,  
Acrodyriamic Performance 
The opecifio objactives f o r  aerodynamic porformanco a r e  t o  develop prc- 
lirninary designe of promising supersonic configuration concept3 based on the 
applicat ion of control  configured vehicle (CCV) and low sonic boom technology; 
t o  opkirnize an arrow wing configuration which would have high aerodynamic e f f i -  
ciency i n  supersonio cruise  and sa t i s fac to ry  L O W - Q P O Q ~  character is t ic3;  t o  
develop rat ional  s t a b i l i t y  and oontrol  power c r i t e r i a  t o  ba applied t o  propoacd 
configuration concapts; t o  develop and val idate  methods fo r  use in  predict ing 
low-speed and high-speed aerodynamic charac te r i s t i c s  for  both design and off -  
design f l i gh l  conditions; t o  incorpol>ate the new methods in to  computerized 
design tools  i n  order to  provide the a i r c r a f t  designer the means t o  accurately 
and rapidly accomplish the design t rades  necessary fo r  an e f f i c i e n t  t ranspor t ;  
and t o  conduat sonic boom simulations to  obtain oubjcckive response data and 
thereby es tabl ish  c r i t e r i a  f o r  sonic boom exposure charac te r i s t i c s  thnt  a r e  
acceptable to  the public,  
S t a b i l i t y  and Control 
The specif ic object ives  f o r  s t a b i l i t y  and control  are  t.0 develop an 
improved data base f o r  the design of aerodynamic control  stlrfaceo; t o  conduct 
pi loted simulation studies f'or the determination of handling quql i t iea  c r i t e r i a  
f o r  advanced CCV supersonia~ t ranspor ts ;  to  determine fai lure  modes t o  a l terna-  
Live redundant control  system mechanizations 2nd t h e  a b i l i t y  of the p i l o t  t o  
react t u  them f , ~ f l ~ ~ r ~ o : ~ ;  ti) p r ~ d f c t  tho a f f ( ~ t  of aoronlafltfcity on thrl n i r -  
p lan@ l o  f l i g h t  ch,?r*ant;cr i:it ic,7; t o  dovclop control  lnwa npplicnblr!  t o  nat ivu 
control concept:;; Go ontab1L:;h tho fcnaibi l l  t y  of wind-tunnal nf mulation of' 
activc control  concop t~ ;  and t o  tiovclop improved oonbrol :~yntcm:~ to cope with 
in tornc  t iona butwoc?n bhc ;il rframo and propuloion nyatnrnn. 
Thf! &lt5t!octit I;CIZR b Lbliogrnphy I "bnt:~ tna pub1 lcatf on3 that rc,riul trld from 
SCAR :~npport  from t h r  incrlptf on of th@ program in 1972 Lt) rni~i-1977, Tho b i b l i -  
ography i n  ,lrr;inr:@fi nccording to nyntflrn n tud icn  and tho f ive SCAR dlr,cfplfnao, 
Eilcli cliscipl i n u  i:i :~rlbd lvldf!ci i n t o  ttirt!o [Jrolrpn: 
NA:X Inhouacl Ilopot'tn 
F3ASA L'clntrnr? to r  Ropsrto 
Arlti clcn, MooGlngn, nnd Company Rc!port,z 
I n  cortniri  flrir)upa, thi! pub1 lcnt fonn orn fur tht?r  divirlcd i n t o  nuch :IW- 
t ionn  nn nlntorinl npplicntlona, noinc, and i n l o t  s t a b i l i t y  v o l v n ,  Thor'c are 
41l4 papern or  ortfclcn Lnclu(iod in t l l l n  1 3 3 ~ 0 .  Wban n pnpar appcnrcd na (nor(> 
than one publ icat ion by thn name organization ( f o r  ax:imyrle, an A Z A A  pnpar which 
W D ~  l:-ltt!la p u b l i n I l ~ d  i n  the Journal of Aircraft), unly t h o  l n t a r  p l l b l i c n t i o n  i n  
givnn. Annotation i n  included f o r  a l l  NASA Inhoune and low-numbor con t r ac to r  
roportn . 
Figure 4 18 pronsnbad ?a he lp  t h e  randcr  vinunliza thc typical nubjcct 
mate r i a l  of t h i s  b i b l i o g r a p h y .  Figuro 4(a) shows an nrtiott o raprcnenlatf on 
o f  n nupclrr?onic c r u i s o  cemmot3cii.il t r a n s p o r t  which wag t;ha b a a i a  for t h e  Loch- 
nology intttgrntian ntrldioo of sno of tho ayotc~n n t u d y  contrnctorn. Figuro 4 ( b )  
3hf3w3 a ln rao  : ~ c n l ~  arrow wing model placed in the Lnnglcy full-scale tunnel 
low n p w d  tos to .  Ffgura Y ( c )  i a  a n k s t c k  of n finite-~lc~ent : :~$ructura 
modal of an arrow wing w i t h  2000 nodca, 4200 clemanto, and P j O O  dcgraca of 
froodern. Figure 4 ( d )  prb3ent3 a nchamatlc of two typical ndvanccd cngino con- 
capta atudiod by tho engine study c o n t r n c t o r ~ ,  


NASA Inhorln!:. J(:p!)_r,rf;n 
rr:. ye . ..-. -.=-: . -. .. . =:.= -=:.* 
1 , Mn:joStt i , Vinctmt 11. : Synt~mn In t , c?~ra  tZ(m ZtilciIcn f n r  :;~~pclr:;r~nJ~~ Crrrinr) 
A NASA TM X- ' / : ! 'JF31,  l')'i",, 
Tr:ohnirnl pr?grp:l,r I n  cl;wh of t,hn dinr,iplinnry rnno;ir4l nt3w:: :~f!'~i't,inb~ 
tc' ~ro:;lgn r ~ f '  , ~ ~ P ~ r ~ : ; ( > t l l t :  ?rui:v? ;11r3f?r:ift ?G tlin~11:13~?d. Ttiv NAi:A A!jT/SPAII 
I3ro~r;lm :luppcl13tfld c h ~  i n t ~ ~ r n t i n n  of thn::~ L ~ . ~ l ' n h a l  n t l v : l ~ o o ~  in to  :i~~p@r:lt)nir 
rltiulflo n i r c : m f t  conf i ~ u r : l t l o n  cf~ncfiptn. A1 though thc L ~ n n l i n r !  ?onc~f~j)tf t- bf l o o t  
tiif fnrfng cir:nir,n philf);:l~phy, a l l  rr!flr~t; ;i I f ! v ~ l .  of' rrt,norslr pcr3fnrm?nco non- 
oidr?rnbly abovr? th(! c u r r r n t  fur7rblgn nircr: lf t ;  a:] wol l  :is thr !  formell I].,",, :;ST, 
Rongc-pay P ~ a d  shnrac! tori:~t,ica of tho  s tudy c'onf f ~ u r n t i o n  n o t  o n l y  :;how :lilr,nf f i -  
cant fmprovomcnt but nl:m moot ~ n v i r o n m c n t f ~ l  eanln such  nn  takc-off anti lnnddnp; 
noisa and uppi!r atmoophtlrl c p o l l u t i o n ,  
2. nnbsr,  Ha1 T,, Jr, ; and Swnn:;on, E, E ,  : Arrd~xn?r.3 S u p c r l o n i c  Technology 
Concept AST-100 Ghnrac ter i : i t  i~:1 Dt,v~;Sn~rct! i n  ;I Di1::f:llna-Upd:~ t r !  Study. 
NASA TM X-72815, 1976. 
The Advaticed Suporsonip  kcchnology Conf'~.p;url,it.ic; , AST-100, 13 dt?ocr ibad.  
Tho comblnat3an of wing t h i c ~ n 0 3 3  r ~ d u c t i o n ,  na .t3110 rccclnbsuring fr3r minimum 
drnu a t  c r u f n a ,  and t h e  uge of Lhc h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l  t o  p r o d u c ~  l i f t  d u r i n g  climb 
nnd a r u i o a  r o o u l t e d  i n  on inorcatla I n  ,r,aximum l i f t - k o - d r a g  r n t i o ,  L i g h t e r  
ang inos  and lawor f u e l  weight  r o n u l t  i? 5 6-porcent  r e d u c t i o n  f n  tnko-off groaf3 
waight.  Tho Lako-off maximum affective perce ived  no ine  waa 114,1l dB. 
3, F e t t e r m a n ,  D. E ,  , I J ~ ,  : P r c l i m i ~ n r y  Sizing and P o r f o r m n c e  E v a l u a t i o n  o f  
Suporaan ic  Cruino A i r c r a f t ,  N A S A  TM X-73936 , 1976. 
Thn baoic p rocesaco  o f  a method t h a t  performs s i z ing  o p e r a t i o n s  on n bane- 
lino a i r c r a f t  and detorminoo t h e i r  aubsequcnt c f f e c t n  on acrodynamlcs ,  propul-  
oion, wefghta, and mianion pcrforma~ca are deaoribed. R e a u l t s  o b t a i n e d  by 
a p p l y i n e  t h e  mothod t o  an advancod nuperson ic  technology concept  a r o  d i a c u a g ~ d .  
Thone r e a u 2 t 3  i n c l u d e  t h e  e f f e c t 3  of wing load ing ,  thrusL-to-weight r a t i o ,  
technology improvements on range performance, and p o s n i b l e  g a i n s  i n  both range 
and payload c a p r b i l i t y  t ha t  beflomc a v a i l a b l e  through growth v c r a i o n n  of t h e  
baseline aircraft ,  The rcaulC3 from an in-depth  c o n t r a c t u a l  o tudy are a l so  
i n c  ludcd , 
4 ,  Mor r i s ,  S, J.; Foss,  W. E . ,  J r . ;  ~ n d  R u n s e l l ,  J. W. :  Amemrnent o f  
Variable-Cycle Enginen f o r  Mach 2.7 Superson ic  Transport: A S t a t u a  
Ropsrt. NASA TM X-73977, 1976. 
T h i s  r e p o r t  e v a l u a t e s  each of t h r e e  propoacd SCAR p ropu l s ion  sys tems  i n  
terme of a i r c r a f t  r ange  f o r  a f i x e d  payload and t ake-of f  g ros s  we igh t  with a 
design oruise Mach number of 2.7. The c f f o c t s  o f  varioug n o i s e  and o p e r a t i o n a l  
r e s t r a i n t n  a r e  determined and s e n s i t i v i t i e s  t o  some of t h e  more impor tan t  
pcrfor*rnanco vnrinblon nrc prcocntcld fort thc! rna:'IC prnhnblc d t ? : ~ i ~ n  noi:;c nnd 
o p o r a t  ionn l  tln:~tmlnt tr;i:;o I Cr it fa;il arcan raquit3inf: nt!w r)r improvt!rl t8r:chnol- 
ogy fo r  csch cyclo a r c  dolfr~entod. Thin  report ;  tlu:lcrfbon thrl zC:it;u!; of' thf? 
NASA ' ( lAR Mach 2,7 dcnign n tud ico  nn of itf~ p u b l i c a t i o n .  
5 .  Prlooecdingu of t h o  SCAR C o n f ~ r a n a o  - Prrrt:r 1 and 2. Nh::A CP-001, [197q . 
Sincc 1912 tho  SCAR program hnn provided a n  n c c o l a r a t u d  and focuncd 
tochmlogy cff 'or t  which hnn r aml tod  i n  dovaloprrcnt of improved analytical  
t o c h . ~ i q u a o ,  doaign p roccduroa ,  and a n  oxpandod t i p o r i m c n t a l  d a t a  bsno, Major 
advancao hava boon achiovcd and wore rapartad t o  t h o  t schn ic ; l l  community a t  tilc 
SCAR Conforonco hold a t  t h o  Lnngley Rancaroh Contor ,  Novnmbor 9-12, 1976, 
Th ia  drcumont 13 a compi la t ion  of papsrn  p r c m n t a d  by 143 apeakoro roprc- 
oontirlg a i r f r n m a  and eng ino  manufncturora ,  tho  F o d c r a l  Avir,tion Admin in t ro t ion ,  
and f o u r  NASA rcnaaroh c a n t c r a .  
Tho Conforonco wan crganizod i n  s i x  3083ion3 a3 fo l lows :  Acradynnmica, 
S t a b i l i t y  and Cont ro l ,  P ropu le ion ,  bl;vironmontnl F a c t o r n ,  Alrfrnma S t r u o t u r o a  
and M a t o r i a l a ,  and D ~ o i g n  Integration. 
6, F i s c h l e r  , J, E, : S t r u c t u r a l  Design o f  S u p a r ~ o n i c  Ctluinc Aircraft. 
Proooadings o l  t h o  SCAR Conforencc - Part 2 ,  NASA CP-1001, k977],  
PP* 911-925. 
Tho McDonnoll Douglas supersonic c r u i s e  a i r c r a f t  3 t r u o t u r e s  e f f o r t  i a  d i 8 -  
O U ~ C ~  and includoo: (a) the a n a l y o i a  method8 uned t o  improvo t h o  s t r u c t u r a l  
model o p t i m i z a t i o n  and compare t h o  s t r u c t u r a l  c o n c e p t s ,  (b) t h e  a n a l y n i a  and 
d o n o r i p t i o n  of  t h e  f a i l - s a f e ,  crack-growth,  and r o o i d u a l - o t r e n g t h  a t u d i e ~  and 
t e s t a  ( c )  b a s e l i n e  a t r u ~ f u r a l  trnd2 a t u d l e a  t o  do te rmine  optimum s t r u c t u r a l  
we igh t s  !qcluding n f f o c t o  of goornotry changea,  s t r o n g t h ,  fa i l -safaty ,  aoro-  
e l a s t i c s ,  and f l u t t e r ,  ( d )  comparison o f  B r i t i s h ,  F rench ,  and U.S. aluminum 
a l l o y s  with 6A1-4V annea led  t i t an ium i n  o t r u c t u r a l  efficiency a f t e r  70 000 h r  
a t  t empara tu re ,  ( e )  t h e  s t u d y  of  t h r o e  s t r u o t u r a l  models f o r  a i r c r a f t  a t  c r u i s e  
spooda of M = 2,0,  2 .2 ,  and 2 . 4 ,  (f) tho s t u d y  of many s t r u c t ~ r a l  concep t3  t o  
de te rmine  t h e i r  weight e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  and (g) t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of t h e  r e q u i r e -  
ments f o r  l a r g e - m a l e  ~ t r u c t i l r a l  development t e s t i n g .  
7. FitzSilamons, Richard D.: Market Trends.  P roceed ings  o f  t h e  SCAR 
Conference - P a r t  2 ,  NASA CP-001, [I 977: , pp.  985-1000. 
The p u b l i c ,  by I t s  r e c e p t i o n  and pat ronage o f  t h e  widoninn Cotrcorde guper- 
sonic s e r v i c e ,  w i l l  dictate whether a need e x i s t s  f o r  a second-generat ion super-  
s o n i c  t r a n s p o r t .  A s e c o n d - g e n e r a t i m  s u p e r s o n i c  t r a n s p o r t  muat meet soc?ie ty13 
n e ~ d s  and a t  t h s  same t h e  be p r o f i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  o p e r a t o r s  and manufac tu re r s ,  
A very l a r g e  sogment of ::re over water, long h a u l  passonpcr  marke t ,  31 p e r c e n t  
of t h e  passengers  who prov ide  42 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  passenger  revenue,  o f f e r s  a 
a i g n i f i c a n t  mnrkat  f o r  a n  advancod auparnonic  t r a n n p o r t .  Tho o i v i l  a i r c r a f t  
markat through t h o  y a a r  2000 could roach 250 t o  300 supor3on ie  r r i r~raft ,  givon 
t h e  t imely  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of tho necoanary ronourceo t o  undor takc  such a von tu ra .  
Nvary i n d i c a t i o n  t o  dnto is t h a t  a m u l t i n a t i o n ,  mult igavornmcnt program may 
offor  tho o n l y  way auch s program w i l l  come t o  P r u i t i o n ,  
8. FitzSimmono, Riohnrd D. : Performance and Benef its of a n  Advonoed Toah- 
nology Supcroonio  Cru iae  A i r a r a f t ,  Proaoedinga o f  t h e  SCAR Confaranae - 
P o r t  2 ,  NASA CP-001, [1977], p p  927-938. 
Tho resul t3  of 4 y r  sf r o c ~ ~ , i r c h  on technology by t h e  MoDonnoll Douglas 
Corpora t ion  are s y n t h o s f x d  i n  on advanced s u p e r s o n i c  o r u i s e  a i r c r a f t  des ign .  
Compnriaono a r o  prcaentod w i t h  t h e  formor U.S. SST and t h o  Br i t i sh -French  
Concorda, i n o l u d i n g  aorsdyllamio e l ' f i a foncy ,  p r o p u l s i o n  e f f i a i o n a y ,  we igh t  eff i-  
c i a n c y ,  and community n o i s e .  S o l o c t e d  t r a d o  s t u d y  r o n u l t s  a r e  prosentod on the 
3ubJec ta  of dosign c r u i s e  Maoh number, eng ino  c y c l e  s e l e o t i o n ,  and n o i s e  sup- 
preonfon ,  Tho c r i t i c a l  133~0 of program timing is  addroosod and some observa-  
t i o n n  aro made r e g a r d i n g  t h e  impact  t h a t  t i m i n g  has on engino s e l e c t i o n  and 
minilirization of program r i s k ,  
9, Hoy, Jamea M , :  Toward a Second Genera t ion  Fue l  B;. , ?Lent Superson ic  
Cruiae A i r c r a f t  - S t r u c t u r a l  Dooign f o r  E f f i c i e n a y .  Proceedings of t h * ,  
SCAR Conferonoe - Par4  2 ,  NASA CP-001 , [1977] , pp. 867-879. 
The unique challenge of t h i s  Boeing ooncept  t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  d e s i g n e r  is 
d i o c u s s e d .  The p o t e n t i a l  of t h o  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  advanced s t r u c t u r a l  d e s i g n  con- 
cepts and now t i t a n i u m  f a b r i c a t i o n  p r o c e s s e s  is emphasized,  The r e s u l t s  of a 
d e t a i l e d  s t r u o t u r a l  a n a l y s i s ,  i n c l u d i n g  weight  and f l u t t e r ,  show s u c c e s s f u l  use  
of t h e  ATLAS s t r u c t u r a l  dcaign and a n a l y s i e  sys tem.  It i s  concluded t h a t  t h e  
b l e n d i n g  of t h e  s t r u c t u r e  may n o t  have an a d v e r s e  impact  on s t r u c t u r a l  e f f i -  
ciency, weigh t ,  sad manufactur ing complex i ty ,  
10, Neumann, Frank D,: Toward a Second Genera t ion  Fue l  E f f i c i e n t  Superson ic  
Cruioe A i r c r a f t  - Design C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and F e a s i b i l i t y .  P roceed ings  
of t h e  SCAR Conference - Part 2 ,  NASA CP-001, [1977] , pp. 849-866. 
S t u d i e s  a t  Booing Commercial Ai rp lane  Com~any i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  have focused 
on t h e  d e f i n i t i o n ,  a n a l y s i s ,  and e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  blended wing-fuselage con- 
c e p t .  Th i s  papeTt reviews t h e  b a s i s  and o b j e a t i v e s  o f  d e s i g n  improvement 
s t u d i e s .  Design changes that lead t o  improved aerodynamic and s t r u c t u r a l  e f f i -  
c i e n c y  are presented. P r a c t i c a l  d e s i g n  c o n s t r a i n t s  and approaches  f o r  a blended 
wing f u s e l a g e  are d i s c u s s e d ,  a s  well a s  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  tho  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
t h a t  l e a d s  t o  aerodynamio and s t r u c t u r a l  e f f i c i e n c y ,  High l igh ted  are new 
approaches  used  t o  provide  f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  e f f i c i e n a y ,  a i r l i n e  and passenger  
a c c e p t a n c e ,  passenger  e v a c u a t i o n ,  and subsystem i n t e g r a t i o n .  R e s u l t s  of f u l l -  
scale passenger  cabin mock-up e v a l u a t i o n s  are  presented showing t h e  f e a s i r l i l i t y  
o f  t h e  concep t .  
11, Rovo, Williorn T.: DoaPgn F e a o i b i l i t y  of a n  Advanccd Technology Suporaonic  
Cruioo A i r o r a f t ,  Procoodings o f  t h e  SCAR C o n f s r a f ~ c c  - P a r t  2 ,  NASA 
CP-00 1 , 61 9711 , pp . 895-909. 
Roaoarsh and dovolepmont arogramo by MoDonncll Douglna Corpora t ion  and 
NASA provide conf'idcnao t h a t  Lochnology i o  i n  hand t o  dea ign  a n  ooanomicnlly 
a t t r n o t i v o ,  erivironmontally sound auperoonio  crul3c a i r c r a f t  for mid-1980 world- 
wide oommoroial o p o r e t i o n s .  The p r i n c i p a l  r a o u l t o  o f  a t u d l o s  and t e s t a  are 
dcsor ibod ,  inoluding thooa which d e f i n e  t h e  a a l e c t i o n  of s i g n i f i c a n t  d e a i g n  
f e a t u r e s ,  Thesa t y p i o a l l y  inclr ldn tho  r o a u l t a  o f  ( a )  wind-tunnel t o o t n ,  bo th  
subsonio  and suporsonio;  (b! prqpu l s ion  performance and a c o u s t i c  t e s t s  un n o i s e  
s u p p r o s s o r e ,  ino lud ing  forward-f l ighb o f f o a t s ;  ( c )  a t u d i c 3  of ongino/a i r f rama 
i n t e g r a t i o n  which load t o  t h e  s o l o a t i o n  o f  enginn o y o l e s  and s i z e s  t o  moot 
f u t u r e  marke t ,  aoonomio, and o a c i a l  r aqu i remonts ;  and ( d )  a t r u o t u r a l  t e s t i n g .  
12. Vachal,  John D , :  Toward a Second Genera t ion  Fuel E f f i c i e n t  Superson ic  
C r u i s e  A i r c r a f t  - Pcrformanoe C h a r a c t o r i s t i c s  and B e n e f i t s .  P roceed ings  
o f  t h e  SCAR Gonfor*cnoe - P a r t  2 ,  NASA CP-001: p977], pp, 881-8911, 
T h i s  Booing paper briefly reviews t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  1971 U,S. SST. 
The need f o r  g r e a t l y  improved f u e l  affioiently ancl off-dnnign nubsonic ~ h a r a c t e r -  
i s t i c s  is d i s a u s s e d ,  Engine-airframa matching s t u d i e s  are p r e s e n t e d  whiuh nhow 
t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  a c o n f i g u r a t i o n  deolgnod f o r  much lower  s u p e r s o n i c  d r a g  l e v e l s  
(b lended wing f u s e l a g e )  and ahow how well t h i s  a?.rframe matches  w i t h  t h e  now 
advanced v a r i a b l e - c y o l e  e n g i n e s .  The b e n e f i t s  o f  advanced take-off  p roceduras  
and sys tems ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  the caatinular n o i s e  effect in a c h i e v i n g  low n o i s e  
l e v e l s  w i t h  a smal l  a r u i s e - s i z e  eng ine ,  arc d i s c u s s e d .  X t  is concluded t h a t  
t h e  S C A R  technology advances ,  when a a r o f u l l y  i n t e g r a t e d  through deta i led  cngine- 
a i r f r a m e  matching s t u d i e s  on a v a l i d a t e d  b a s e l i r ~ e  a i r p l a n e ,  l e a d  t o  a much 
improved aupersonio  o r u i s e  aircraft  , 
13, Wrigi1t, Bruce R. ; Ssdgwick,  Thomas A .  ; and Urie  , David M.  : An Advanced 
Conaept That Promises  E c o l o g i c a l  and Economic V i a b i l i t y .  P roceed ings  
o f  t h e  SCAR Conference - P a r t  2, NASA CP-001, [1977], pp.  939-984. 
Economic and e c o l o g i c a l l y  a c c e p t a b l e  s u p e r s o n i c  t r a v e l  throughout  t h e  
world can  be a r e a l i t y  i n  t h e  1990ts .  The a c t u a l i t y  o f  s u p e r s o n i c  commercial 
s e r v i c e  b e i n g  provided by t h e  Concorde is  demons t ra t ing  t o  t h e  world t h e  advan- 
t ages  o f f e r e d  by s u p e r s o n i c  t r a v e l  f o r  b o t h  b u s i n e s s  and r e c r e a t i o n .  P u b l i c  
accep tance  w i l l  g r a d u a l l y  and p e r s i s t e n t l y  s t i m u l a t e  i n t e r e s t ,  t o  proceed with 
a second-generation des ign  t h a t  meets updated eccnomio and e c o l o g i c a l  s t a n d a r d s ,  
This  Lookheed paper i d e n t i f i e s  an  advanced technology s u p e r s o n i c  c r u i s e  v e h i c l e  
developed under t h e  NASA SCAR program t h a t  could  be a v a i l a b l e  f o r  commercial 
s e r v i c e  i n  the 1990's. It is es t ima ted  t h a t  t h i s  concep t  could  o p e r a t e  p r o f i t -  
a b l y  on worldwide r o u t e s  w i t h  a revenue s t r u c t u r e  based upon economy fares, 
This  a i r p l a n e  w i l l  meet a l l  present-day e c o l o g i c a l  r equ i rements  regarding n o i s e  
and emissions. 
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son tad ,  I n t o g r a t i o n  o f  i n l e t ,  engine ,  and a i r f r n m a  c o n t r o l 0  i a  dincu3ncd.  Tho 
appl laa t ion of raoont c o n t r o l  thcory dovoloprnonta t o  propuloion c o n t r o l  dosign 
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Tho v a r i a b l o  3l;rem c o n t r o l  enginc being otudie t i  a t  Pratt  & Whit;nr?y Air- 
craft  f o r  advanccd nuporaan ic  cr*uinc a i r c r a f t  shows p o t e n t i a l  f a r  s ignif icant  
environmental and porfsrmnnco improvcrnanta r e l a t i v e  Lo f i r a t - g e n e r a t i o n  super-  
s o n i c  t u r b o j e t  cnginoa. Thio  cnglnc canrlpt hag two : ~ c p a r n t o  flew o~rcnrns - 
oach w i t h  independent  burner  and nazzlc :~yst,ema. Uy unique control  af t b c  
exhaust  Lompernturos and valocitien i n  t h e s e  two coannu ln r  atrenma, a i g n l f i c a n t  
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supersonic crilise v e h i c l e .  The Advanced Superoonic P r o p u l s i o n  System Toohnology 
Studinn a t  G~nora i  Elcctrir! Company ncrtlencd convontionnl. turbnJt!t:~,  mixf!d flow 
and duct-burning turbofang, and vnriabla-cycla cnginua, Tbin roohltod i n  t h c  
aclcat ion of n vnrinblo-flycla cngfnn aoncopt that  provides high airf low fo r  low 
toko-off n o i ~ o  l cvaln ,  uaing n coannular ncountic axhaunt nozzla, and n cruino 
a i r f low mntchod t o  tho a i rplane i n l e t  flow schodula, Techn~lQgy prcdialcd t o  
bc nvniPabLfi\ f a r  3 tn r t  of dovolopmont in  I985 in incorpsrntsd i n  tho cng3nu. 
Thc propulois t t  ayotcm technology hnu improvad t o  tho point tha t  dof ini t ion of 
a oacond-gonoration eupcrnonic cruizc  a i r c r a f t  propulsion oyotcm tha t  13 much 
irnprovcd f ~ o m  t h a  4971 GIS4 turbojc t  13 now pooaibla. 
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The NASA Lowis Ranoaroh Cantar SCAR program involvoa propulsion study con- 
t r a c t s  v i th  tho General E lca t r io  Company and Prnt t  & Whitney Aircraf t .  Through 
thoso contracta,  promining variable-cyale engine aonaopts for  n ~upornonic  
oruisc a i r o r a f t  have bccn ide l i t i f ied .  These VGE concepts incorporato unique 
c r i t i c a l  comp~ncnta and flow-path arrangements thc t  provide good parforrnanco 
a t  both oupersonic and subsonic oruiso and appear t o  be economically and 
anvironmentally viabla. 
103. Soderman, Paul T . ;  and Noble, Stephen C,: A Four-Element End-Fire 
Miaraphono Array f o r  Acoustic Mcasuremcnts i r ~  Wind Tunnels. NASA 
TM X-62,331, 1974, 
A prototype four-element end-fire microphone array was designed and b u i l t  
f o r  evaluation as a di reat ional  acouolio r c cc ive*~  f o r  use In large wind tunnols, 
The mimophone s ignals  were d ig i t i z ed ,  time delaysd, summed, and reconverted 
t o  analog form i n  such a way as t o  create  a di rect ional  rc3ponso w i t h  t h o  main 
lobe along the  array ax is ,  The maasurod array d i r ec t i v i t y  agllees w i t h  theo- 
r e > i c a l  prediotions confirming t h e  c i r c u i t  desien of t h e  e lec t ronic  control 
module. 
104. Stone, James R . :  Interim Pediotion Method fo r  Jet Noise. NASA 
TM X-71618, 1974. 
A method is provided fo r  predict ing j e t  noise f o r  a wide range of nozzle 
geometries and operating conditions of i n t e r e s t  f o r  a i r c r a f t  onginea, Jet  
noise theory, data,  and ex i s t ing  prediction methods were reviewed. This method 
predic ts  only the noise generated by t he  exhaust jets mixing with the surround- 
ing a i r  and does not  include other noises emanating from the engine exhaust, 
such as  combustion and machinery noise generated ins ide  the  engine ( i . e . ,  core 
noise) .  It does, however, include th rus t  reverser  noise. PredictLon re la t ions  
a r e  provided f o r  conical nozzles, plug nozzles, coaxial nozzles, s l o t  nozzles, 
and thrus t  reversers.  
105, Air t y ~ ,  Warren F' , ; ntlti Karul , Stovrn: Thc Accur;ioy oi' k'l'ar--PitlZ~I Nni :,c 
Obtnincd by ttla Mnthcmntical  ISxtrapn1at;torl nf Ncl;lr-Ip'leld Nr,i:lcl Il;lt8n, 
NASA TM X-6;?, 14311, 1975. 
Ronultn ore deooribed of an a n a l y t i c a l  a t u d y  of t11t.t awurnc?y and l imitxi-  
t iono  of n technlquo that  parmit:~ the mathamnt ics l  nxtx-npnlntion of nc?ar>-fivld 
noiao data t o  f n r - f l c l d  conrlf t i o n a ,  I t  fa ahown tha t  thr? moat important; paraam- 
c t w a  d c n c r i b i n g  p r e d i c t i v e  acourcicy ar*c the number of' mfak~taphont3:1, thc? r n h i c  
of aaurcc l e n g t h  t o  n c o u o t i c  wnvolcngth, nnd the errBor i n  l o c a t i o n  of ncnr-fic!ld 
microphan~3n. 
106,  Atcnc io ,  Adolph, J r , :  WInd Tunnel Mcanurscm~lotn of I?orwnrd Spct?d Ef'f'(!bt:~ 
on J o t  Noioo From Suppre:;::n~l T?ozzln:r and Comparii:;on With I:lit$ht Tt?::l 
Data, NASA TM X-62,449, 1975, 
Tho r e s u l t 3  of a t l b : ~ t n  prlogram conducted i n  t h e  NASA Arne:] 40- by 80-Font 
Wind Tunnel t o  daterrnirl t h e  cffcct of' forward speed on t h e  noise l a v e l a  
emanating from a c o n i c a l  c j c c t a r  nozzlo ,  a 32-spoke eupprcoaor  n o z z l e ,  nnd n 
l 011-el l ip t ica l - tube oupprcaaor nozz le  a r e  r e p o r t a d .  It ig :3hown t h a t  noiac 
l e v o l s  a r c  reduced ao forward  peed is i n c r e a s e d  and t h a t ,  f o r  one 3 u p p r ~ 3 3 o r  
c n n f f g u r a t i o n ,  forward s p m d  enhances supprcss lun,  Compnri3on3 of' n o i s e  mea- 
nurernentz made i n  tho  wind t u n n e l  wi th  thoso o b t s i n c d  i n  f l i g h t  t e s t a  show 
good agrccmcn t . 
107. S t o n e ,  James R , :  On t h e  E f f e c t s  of F l i g h t  on Je t  Engine  Exhaust Nolzc. 
NASA TM X-71819, 1375. 
D i f f e r e n c e s  batween f l i g h t  data and p r e d i c t i m p  sf Jet  cnginc exhaus t  
noise were r e c o n c i l e d  by c o n s i d o r i n &  thc l>amblncd e f f e c t 3  of j e t  mixing n o i s e  
and i n t e r n a l l y  genera ted eng ino  exhaus t  n o i a c ,  The source s t r e n g t h  of t h e  
i n t e r n a l l y  genera ted n o i s e  was assumed t o  be u n a f f e c t e d  by f l i g h t ,  The direc- 
t i v i t y  was assumed t o  be  t h e  mrne s t a t i c a l l y  a3 t h a t  given i n  t h e  NASA i n t e r i m  
prediction meF,hod f o r  core e n g i n e  n o i s e .  However, i t  waa asoumad t h a t ,  i n  
f l i g h t ,  i n t e r n a l l y  ganera ted  noise is subject  t o  tho convective amplif icat ion 
e f f e c t  of a s imple  source. It vas shown t h a t ,  in many cams,  much of t h e  f l y -  
over  noise n i g n a t u r e  is dominated by i n t o r n a l l y  g e n e r a t e d  noise, 
108, C u t i e r r e z ,  Orlando A , ;  and S tone ,  James R,: Developments i n  Aircraft Jet 
Noise Technolagy . Aircraft Saf'oty and Opera t ing  Probiems , NASA SP-4 16, 
1976, pp. 437-512, 
This paper  b r i e f l y  describes s i g n i f i c a n t  developments i n  two areas o f  j e t  
n o i s e  technology: t h e  development of j e t  n o i s e  technology r e l a t i v e  t o  coannu la r  
n o z z l e s  of a l l  types ,  and a r e c e n t  approach t o  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of f l i g h t  e f fec t s  
t h a t  a p p e a r s  to  a l low simulated f l i g h t  effects r e s u l t s  t o  be transformed t o  
actual f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s  with a high degree of conf idence .  The coannu la r  noz- 
z le  section p r e s e n t s  r e s u l t s  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  h igh-bypass - ra t io  t u r b o f a n  engines, 
a s  well as c u r r e n t  work on i n v e r t e d - p r o f i l e  coannu la r  n o z z l e s  applicable t o  
low-bypass-ratio turbot'an engines su i t ab le  f o r  use i n  fu tu re  supersonic a ru i se  
a i r c r a f t  . 
109, Mixson, John S.;  Mayes, William H . ;  and Will ie ,  Conrad M . :  Effects  of 
Aircraf t  Noisb on F l igh t  and Ground StFucturas, Airoraft  Safety and 
Operating  problem^, NASA SP-416, 1976, pp.  513-525. 
T h i s  paper discusses three  examples involving s t r uc tu r a l  response t o  a i r -  
o r a f t  noise, Acoustic loads measured on jet-powered STOL configurations a r e  
presented f o r  externally blown and upper surface blown f l a p  models ranging i n  
s i z e  from a small laboratory model up t o  a full-soale a i r c r a f t  model. Noise 
transmission oharaoter is t ica  of l i g h t  a i r c r a f t  s t ructuros  a r e  presented. 
Acceleration responses of a h i s t o r i c  building and a res iden t ia l  home a r e  pre- 
sertod f o r  flyover noise from subsonic and supersonia a i r c r a f t .  The r e s u l t s  
from these three  examples show tha t  a i r c r a f t  noise can induce s t ruc tu ra l  
responses t h a t  are large  enough t o  require consideration in  the design o r  
operation of the a i r c r a f t .  
110. Stone, James R.: Flight Effeoto on Exhaust N o : i . ~  fo r  Turbojet and Turbo- 
fan Engines - Comparison of Experimental Data With Prediction. NASA 
TM X-73552, 1976 
Recent experiments on the e f f ea t s  of f l i g h t  on j e t  engine exhaust noise 
>ave produaed apparently conf l i c t ing  r e su l t s .  Some o r  these r e su l t s  do n o t  
agree w i t h  c lasa ioal  J e t  noise theories nor w i t h  model j e t  simulated f l i g h t  
t e s t s ,  I n  some of the cases reported, the  proper corrections were not made t o  
account f o r  the dis t r ibuted nature of the j e t  noise sources. The remaining d i s -  
crepancies can he reconciled by considering the combined e f fec t s  of J e t  mixing 
noise, in te rna l ly  generated engine exhaust noise, and shock noise. This paper 
demonstrates t ha t  s t a t i c  and in-f l ight  j e t  engine exhaust noise can be predicted 
w i t h  reasonable accuracy when the multiple source nature of t h e  problem is 
taken i n t o  aocount. Jet  mixing noise is predicted from an improved version of 
t h e  NASA interim prediction method, 
111, Stone, James R , ;  Miles, Je f f rey  H . ;  and Sargent, Noel B.:  Effects  of 
Forward Velocity on Noise f o r  a 585 Turbojet Engine W i t h  Multituhe 
Suppressor From Wind Tunnel and F l i g h t  Tests. NASA TM X-73542, 1976. 
Flight  and wind-tunnel noise t e s t s  were conducted t o  obtain an understand- 
ing of forward "~e loc i t y  e f f ec t s  on j e t  exhaust noise. Nozzle configurations 
of primary i n t e r e s t  were a 104-tube suppressor w i t h  and without an acoustically 
t reated shroud. The i n s t a l l e d  configuration of the engine was as s imi lar  a s  
possible i n  the f l i g h t  and wind-tunnel t e s t s .  The wind-tunnel maximum Mach num- 
ber was approximately 0.27, and t h e  f l i g h t  Mach number was approximately 0.37. 
The nominal j e t  velocity range was 450 t o  640 m/sec. I n  the present t e s t s ,  the 
observed d i r ec t i v i t y  and forward velocity e f f ec t s  for  t h e  suppressor are  more 
similar  t o  predicted t rends  fo r  in te rna l ly  generated noise t h a n  f o r  unsuppressed 
j e t  noise. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALIITI 
112. Atonoio, Adolph, Jr, . Tho Effect of Forward Speod on 585 Engine Noioo 
From Supp~c3aor NOZZ~OB a3 Moaaurad in Lhc NASA-Amen 40- by 80-Foot 
Wind Tunnol . NASA TN D-8426, 1977. 
Tho nozzles wore tas ted  a t  throe 585 engine pwor oe t t ings  and a t  wind- 
tunnel forward spaads up t o  91 m/mc. I n  addit ion,  outdoor o t a t i o  t oa t s  were 
r~nduc tcd  a t  the Amos Outdoor S t a t i c  Teat Fac i l i t y  t o  dctermina ( 1 )  the d i f fe r -  
onces botwoon noar-fiold and far- f lo ld  moasuremontn, (2)  the  c f foe t  of an a i r -  
frame on tho far - f ie ld  d i r ec t i v i t y  of each nozzla, and ( 3 )  the ro la t ive  supprea- 
aion of aach nozzle with respect  t o  the baseline aonical a jaotor  nozzle. Zt 
was found that  correotions t o  ncar-field data a r e  neceosary t o  extrapolate t o  
fa r - f i e ld  data and t ha t  t t a  presence of the airframe changed the fa r - f i e ld  
d i r ec t i v i t y  as measured s t a t i c a l l y ,  Tho resu l t a  show that  the e f fec t  of forward 
speed was to  reduce the noise from each nozzle more i n  the area of peak noise,  
but t h e  change i n  forward quadrant noise was small or  negl ig ible .  
113, Darden, Christine M , ;  and Mack, Robert J.: Current Research i n  Sonic-Boom 
Minimization. Proceedings of 5he SCAR Conference - Part  2 ,  NASA CP-001, 
, [1977] pp. 525-54 1 . 
A review is given of several questions as y e t  unanswered i n  the area of 
sonic boom research. Ef fo r t s ,  both a t  Langley hxmarch Center and elsewhere, in 
the area of minimization, human response, design techniques, and in developing 
higher order propagation methods are discussed. I n  addit ion,  a wind-tunnel t e s t  
program being conducted t o  assess  the va l id i ty  o f  minimization methods based  
on a forward spike i n  the F-function is described, 
1 1 4 .  Gutierrez, Orlando A. :  AeroacousLic Studies of Coannular Nozzles Suitable 
f o r  Supersonic! Cruise Airqcraft Applications, Proceedings of the S C A R  
Conference - Part 2, NASA CP-001, [1977] , pp. 471-490. 
Research programs have been conducted t o  invest igate  experimentally the 
aeroacoustic chnracter is t ics  of scale-modcl, inverted-velocity-profi le  coannu- 
l a r  nozzles. These programs include s tud ies  of unsuppressed configurations 
with and without center plugs over a var ie ty  of radius r a t i o s  and area r a t i o s ,  
Also included i n  these s tud ies  have been suppressed configurations,  the e f f ec t  
of e jec to rs ,  and some simulated flight effects. Unsuppressed inverted-velocity- 
prof i le  coannular nozzles seem t o  allow j e t  mixing noise compliance with present 
FAR 36 regulations when applied t o  supersonic cruise  a i r c r a f t  engine cycles.  
Simulated f l i g h t  t e s t s  suggest that, t h e  aero .~coust ic  benef i ts  of t h e  inverted- 
velocity-profile coannular nozzles would be maintained i n  f l i g h t .  
115. Kozlowski, Hilary: Coannular Nozzle Noise Character is t ics  and Application 
t o  Advanced Supersonic Transport Engines, Proceedings of the  SCAR 
Conference - Part  2 ,  NASA CP-001, [1977], pp. 491-504. 
Recent programs i n  the  f i e l d  of j e t  noise carr ied  out by P r a t t  & Whitney 
Aircraft  and sponsored by t h e  NASA Lewis Research Center have indicated t ha t  
the variable stream control engines which are  being considered fo r  advanced 
nuporoonic cruint3 ;lircraft h LVC inhornnt jot noiac advantogoo over ear l ier  
enginoa,  This  c h a r n c t c r i 3 t i . c  i c l  aonocintr?d w i t h  the o x i t  voloc i ty  profila pru- 
ducsd by ouch an c:nl;ine. Thr! h i ~ h  v f l l o c i t y  fan ntrcnm on t h e  o u t o r  porip' -v 
I:] ocouoticnlly domlnntit whi lo  t h e  primary i1Cro:im 1.l h ~ l d  t o  low vcloci l .  ,nd 
t h o r c f o r a  contribuloa littlo la the ovcr,ill noioa .  
116. Loo, Robert:  Coannulor Plug Nozzle Noigu Reduction and Impact on Exhnuot 
System Doaignn, Praccoding8 of tho SCAR C o n f o r o n ~ c  - P a r t  2 ,  NASA 
CP-001, f1gt/7? pp * 505-524. 
Two programs woro carried o u t  by the General  E l c o t r i c  Company under  'he 
sponsorohip  of  t h o  NASA Lewia Researoh Cantor from 1473 t o  1976, Tho f g t  
program aimed mainly a t  t h e  i n v o o t i g a t i o n  o f  mul t ie loment  oupprosoors  added t o  
t h e  o u t o r  o t r e m  of t h e  poan~lular plug np?z le  f o r  pona ib lo  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  duct -  
burning t u r b o f a n  c y c l e .  The ::ncond program was conf ined  t o  thc unauppresaud 
coannular  plug nozz le  b u t  w i t h  extended range of  configurations and test param- 
e t o r s  such t h a t  p o s s i b l e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  of t h e  unsuppressed coannu la r  n o z z l e  oon- 
c e p t  t o  v a r i a b l e - o y a l e  eng ine  exhaus t  sys toms,  wi th  o r  w i t h o u t  o u t o r  s t r o a m  
burning,  can be f u l l y  e v a l u a t e d .  
117. S i g n o r e l l i ,  Robert A * :  Metal  Mat r ix  Compositos f o r  A i r c r a f t  P r o p u l s i o n  
Systems.  NASA TM X-71685, 1975. 
Compressor f a n  b l a d e s  and t u r b i n e  b l a d e s  have been i d e n t i f i e d  as compo- 
nents with  h i g h  payoff p o t e n t i a l .  This paper w i l l  p r e s e n t  the  our:-ent s t a t u s  
of development o f  f i v e  c a n d i d a t e  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  such a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  Boron f i b e r /  
aluminum, boron f i b e r / t i t a n i u r n ,  .jnd s i l i c o n  c a r b i d e  f i b e r / t i t a n i u m  compos i t e s  
are cons ide red  f o r  l i g h t w e i g h t  compressor f a n  blades.  D i r e c t i o n a l l y  s o l i d i f i e d  
o u t e c t i c  s u p e r a l l o y  and t u n g s t e n  w i r e / s u p e r a l l o y  compos i t e s  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  
a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  t u r b i n e  b l a d e s  :or use a t  t empera tu res  t o  11000 C.  
118. McDanels, David L . ;  and S i g n o r e l l i ,  Rober t  A , :  E f f e c t  of Angleplying and 
Matr-x Enhancement on Impact-Resis tant  Boron/Aluminm Composites. NASA 
TN D-8205, 19'76. 
E f f o r t s  t o  improve t h e  impact  r e s i s t a n c e  of  B/A1 are reviewed and ana lyzed .  
T e n s i l e  and dynamic modulus tests, t h i n - a h e e t  Charpy and Izod  impact tests,  and 
s t a n d a r d  full-size Charpy impact  tests were oonducted on 0.20-mm-diameter 
B/1100 A 1  m a t r i x  composi tes .  Anglep l i e s  ranged from u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  t o  230°. 
The b e s t  compromise between reduced l o n g i t u d i n a l  p r o p e r t i e s  and i n c r e a s e d  t r a n s -  
v e r s e  p r o p e r t i e s  was o b t a i n e d  with f150 a n g l e p l y ,  The pendulum impact  s t r e n g t h s  
of improved B/A1 were h i g h e r  than  t h a t  of notched t i t a n i u m  and appeared  t o  be 
enough t o  w a r r a n t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  B/A1 f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  f a n  b l a d e s  i n  air- 
craft  g a s  t u r b i n e  eng ines .  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOIt QUALITY 
119, McDanels, David L, ;  and S ignore l l i ,  Robert A , :  Effoot of Fiber Diameter 
and Matrix Alloys on Impact-Resistant Boron/Aluminum Cornpositas, N A S A  
TN D-8204, 1976, 
Effor ts  t o  improve tho impaat reaistanae of B/A1 a r e  reviewed and analyzed, 
Nonstandard thin-sheet Charpy and Izod impaat t e s t s  and standard fu .  -size 
Charpy impaat t e s t s  were conducted on composites containing unidirootional 
0. lo - ,  0.14-, and 0.20-mm-diameter boron f i be r s  i n  1100, 2024, 5052, and 
6061 A 1  matriaes, Impact failut-e modes of B/Al  a r e  proposed. T h e  impact 
strength of B/A1 was s ign i f i can t ly  increased by proper selection of materials  
and processing. The use of a duc t i l e  matrix (1100 A l )  and large-diameter 
(0,20-mm) boron f ibe rs  gave the highest impact s t rengths .  
120. McDanels, David L . ;  and S ignore l l i ,  Robert A . :  Improved Impact-Resistant 
Boron-Alumirium Compositos f o r  Use as Turbine Engine Fan Blades, NASA 
TM X-71875, 1976. 
Eff'orbs to  improve the impact res is tance  of B/Al  a r e  reviewed and analyzed. 
Thin-sheet Charpy and Izod impact t e s t s  and standard fu l l - s i ze  Charpy impaat 
t e s t s  were aonducted on unidireolional  and angleply composites containing 0.10-, 
0,14-, and 0.20-mm boron i n  1100, 2024, 5052, and 6061 A 1  matrices. Impact 
f a i l u r e  modes of B/A1 a r e  proposed i n  an attempt t o  describe the mechanisms 
involved and to  provide ins igh t  f o r  maximizing impact res is tanae .  The impaat 
strength of B/A1 was s ign i f i can t ly  increased by proper se lect ion of materials  
and processing. 
121. Signorelli, Robert A . :  Composite Materials Research i n  Support of Super- 
sonic Propulsion S stems. Proceedings of the  SCAR Conference - Part 1 ,  
NnsA cp-am, [1977j, pp.  451-468. 
Two engine components, fan blades and exhaust systems, have been selected 
fo r  composite materials  development e f f o r t s  i n  bupport of the SCAR engine 
program. The materials  se lected were boron/aluminum f o r  fan blades and s i l i con  
carbide/superalloy sheet f o r  the exhaust system. The current s t a t u s  of the 
research i n  applying these  two composittl materials  t o  SCAR engines is reviewed 
i n  t h i s  paper. 
I n l e t  S t a b i l i t y  Valve 
122. Cole, Gary L.; Dustin, Miles 0.; and Neiner, George H . :  A Throat-Bypass 
S t a b i l i t y  System f o r  a YF-12 Aircraf t  Research I n l e t  Using Self-Acting 
Mechanical Valves. NASA TM X-7 1779, 1975. 
Results  of a wind-tunnel invest igat ion a re  presented. The i n l e t  was modi- 
f ied so t ha t  airflow can be removed through a porous cowl-bleed region i n  the 
v ic in i ty  of t h e  throat .  The bleed plenum e x i t  flow area  is  controlled by 
rel ief- type mechanical valves. Unlike valves i n  previous systems, these a r e  
mada f o r  u s e  i n  a high Mach f l i g h t  onvironmcnt and ino ludo  refinements s o  t h a t  
t h o  systom could  bo t o s t o d  on an NASA YF-12 a i r c r a f t .  The v a l v o s  ware dooignad 
t o  p rov ide  t h e i r  own r o f a r o n c o  p r e s s u r e .  The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  t h e  ayetom can 
absorb  i n t e r n a l  a i r f l o w  t r a n s i e n t s  t h a t  a r e  t o o  f a a t  f o r  a a o n v o n t i o n a l  bypass  
door a o n t r o l  syshem. I n c r e a s e d  t o l e r a n c e  t o  ang lo -of -a t t ack  and Mach number 
ohanges is i n d i c a t e d ,  The v a l v e s  shou ld  p r o v i d e ' s u l , ' i c i e n t  t ime  f o r  t h e  i n l e t  
c o n t r o l  sys tem t o  make geometry changes r e q u i r e d  t o  keep t h e  i n l e t  started. 
123, D u s t i n ,  Miles 0 , ;  and Neiner ,  Georgo H , :  Eval .uat ion by S t e p  Response 
T e a t s  o f  P r o t o t y p e  R e l i e f  Valves Designed f o r  YF-12 I n l e t  S t a b i l i t y  
Bleed System. NASA TM X-3262, 1975. 
Two s t a b i l i t y  bleed system relief valves were t e s t e d  i n  a s p o c i a l  dynamic 
t e a t  f a c i l i t y ,  These poppet v a l v e s  are p r o t o t y p e s  for a s t a b i l i t y  b leed  systom 
designed f o r  use i n  a YF-12 f l i g h t  i n l e t .  One v a l v e  i s  unsh ie lded ,  and t h e  
o t h e r  h a s  a s p e a i a l  s h i e l d  t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  f low e f f e u t  p r e s s u r e s  on t h e  p i s t o n .  
The t e s t s  determined t h e  s i z e  o f  a damping o r i f i c e  t o  be used d u r i n g  wind-tunnel 
t e s t s  of  the  bleed sys tem and v e r i f i e d  an a n a l o g  s i m u l a t i o n  of t h e  v a l v o s ,  
124,  Webb, John A , ,  Jr.;  and Dus t in ,  Mi les  0.: A n a l y s i s  of a S t a b i l i t y  Valve 
System f o r  Extending t h e  Dynamic Range of  a Superson ic  I n l e t .  NASA 
TM X-3219, 1975. 
A s t a b i l i t y  valve sys tem designed f o r  a f u l l - s c a l e  s u p e r s o n i c  mixed- 
oompression i n l e t  was modoled dynamical ly  by u s i n g  analog computer t e c h n i q u e s .  
The sys tem u s e s  poppet v a l v e s  mounted i n  t h e  i n l o t  cowl t o  bypass a i r f l o w  and 
augments t h e  i n l e t  shook p o s i t i o n  c o n t r o l  system by p r e v e n t i n g  u n s t a r t s  caused 
by high-frequenoy p e r t u r b a t i o n s .  The model was used a s  a d e s i g n  a i d  t o  
i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  e f f e o t s  of' v a r y i n g  both  t h e  p h y s i c a l  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
valve  and t h e  f l i g h t  and wind-tunnel c o n d i t i o n s .  
P o l l u t i o n  Reduct ion 
125. Rudey, R ,  A , ;  and Reck, G. M,: Advanced Combustion Techniques  f o r  Con- 
t r o l l i n g  NO, Emiss ions  of High A l t i t u d e  C r u i s e  A i r c r a f t ,  NASA 
TM X-73473, 1976. 
An array o f  exper iments  des igned t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  of  advanced oom- 
bus t ion  t e c h n i q u e s  f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  emiss ions  of  a i r c r a f t  i n t o  t h e  upper  
atmosphere was d i s c u s s e d .  Of p a r t i c u l a r  concern  a r e  t h e  oxides o f  n i t r o g e n  
(NOx) e m i s s i o n s  i n t o  the  s t r a t o s p h e r e .  The exper iments  u t i l i z e  a wide v a r i e t y  
of approaches  va ry ing  f r w  advanced combustor c o n c e p t s  t o  fundamental  f lame 
tube  e x p e r i m e n t s ,  Resul ,3 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  c r u i s e  NOx 
emiss ions  shou ld  be a c h i e v a b l e  i n  f u t u r e  a i r c r a f t  eng ines .  A major NASA pro- 
gram is d e ~ c r ~ b e d .  
126, Rudoy, Richard A,: Thn Xmpnct o f  Ernioaion S tandardn  on t h o  Dooign nf  
Airorof  t Gaa Turb ino  Engino Cornbun t o r s .  NASA TM X-731l90, 2976. 
Effautiva omiaaion contra1 tochniquaa h a v ~  bccn i d o n t f f i o d  and  a widn 
3pactrum of p o t a n b i a l  appl ica t ion3 f o r  thono tochniqucn t o  exinting nnd 
advancad anginoa a r o  boing conniderod,  Ronultn from advanced combustor concapt 
ovaJ.uations and from fundnmnntol axper imantn  are prt lacntcd and dincu~ned and 
comparioono n r o  mndo with o x i o t i n g  EPA c m i o a i ~ n  ntandnrdn and recommended 
l e v o l a  f o r  h i g h  a l t i t u d e  cruinc, The impact that t h o  advanced low crnlnaion 
concepts may impoea on futura a i r o r a f t  eng ine  combustor donigna and r3latod 
eng ine  componantn i a  ~ I O C U D ~ O ~ .  
127, Rudoy, Richard A , :  Status Roview of NASA Programs fo r  Rcducln~ Airot5nfe 
Gas Turbine  Engine Emi3sion3, NASA TM X-71861, 1974. 
Programs i n i t i a t e d  by NASA t o  develop and dsrnon3trato low eminalon advanced 
teohnology cornbuntors for raduc ing  a i r c r a f t  gon turbine eng ine  p o l l u t i o n  are 
reviewed, Program goals  a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  with urban cmianion lcvsl raquiromanta  
as s p e c i f i e d  by t h o  U.S. Environrnontnl P r o t e c t i o n  Agency and with upper ntmo- 
s p h e r e  c r u i s e  emission levels as  recommended by the  U . 5 ,  Climatic Tmpnch A33~33- 
ment Program and N a t i o n a l  Reooarch C o u n c i l ,  P r e l i m i n a r y  tnntn of  advanced tech- 
nology combustors i n d i c a t e  tha t  s i g n i f i c a n t  r cduc t ionn  i n  n l l  major p o l l u t a n t  
emiss ions  should  be a t t a i n a b l e  i n  p r e s e n t - g e n e r a t i o n  a i r c r a f t  ga3 t u r b i n e  
e n g i n e s  wi thou t  a d v e r s e  effects  on fuel consumption. Preliminary t o ~ t  r o a u l t n  
from fundort~ontal s t u d i o s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  ex t remely  Low emlooion combust ion  eys- 
terns may be p o s s i b l e  f o r  f u t u r o - g e n e r a t i o n  J e t  a i r c r a f ' t .  
128. Rudey, Riohard 8 . ;  and L e ~ b e r g ,  Erwin A . :  Sta tua  of' NASA A i r c r a f t  Engina 
Emission Reduct ion and Upper Atmosphere Mcaauromont Programs, Aircraft 
Safety and Operating Problems, NASA SP-416, 1976, ?p,  31 9-336,  
NASA is conduct ing programs t o  evaluate advanced cmir,:iion reduct ion tach- 
n iques  for  f ive  e x i s t i n g  a i r c r a f t  gas t u r b i n e  engines, Varylng degrvctla of 
p r o g r e s s  have been made toward meet ing t h e  1999 EPA a t a n d n r d s  i n  rig t a n t o  of 
combustors f o r  t h e  f i v e  engineo. Resulta sf fundamental  combustion 3tudiea 
suggest t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a new g e n e r a t i o n  of J e t  eng ine  combustor technology 
t h a t  would reduce ox ides -o f -n i t rogen  (Nox) emisaiona far  bclsw lovc ln  c u r r e n t l y  
demonstra ted  i n  the e n g i n e - r e l a t e d  programs. The Global Air Sampling Program 
(GASP) is  now i n  full o p e r a t i o n  and 1s prov id ing  d a t a  on constituent measure- 
ments of ozone and o t h e r  minor upper-atmosphere specie3 relatcd do aircraft 
omissions. 
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129. Sabatella,  J. A , ,  ed . :  Advanced Supersonic Propula~on Study  Final Repor t ,  
NASA CR-134633, 1974. 
130 .:zzr!l' , ,.l, R .  ; 2nd A 1  lnn , R ,  D, : Advnnccd ::upr!rnonio Tcchno lofly Iarnpulnion 
: ' ? 3 b m  '$t;rrdy - F i n a l  Ropclrt, NASA CR-111j6311, 1.9711. 
1 1  , l l r  , : Ativnncod 2uprlr:;onic Tcchnol n@y I'ropu Lfiicln :;yntem litody - 
Phnscl 11 Fina l  Report, NASA CR-13C913, l'J'19, 
1 3 1 .  Ilowlc?tt, R. A. ; Snbato l l a ,  J ,  ; Johncon, Jo ; and !~ronst:imm, G ,  : Adv;inacd 
3rporsonic Propulsion E;tudy - Phnoo I1 I?in:il Report; . NASA CR-l.3h904, 
1375, 
133, Trucco, Ilorncio: Study of Vdrlnbln Cyclc Kngi no:: Equipped With :;upor:~onir: 
Fang. NASA CH-134711, 1975, 
134. Bculka, Mo R, ; Clnppar, W ,  S .  ; :~cCann, E. 0. ; and Murozumi, H. M.: A 
Forward Spcud Effect:] Study on deb Noim From Scvaral Suppreoaor Nszzlos 
in the NASA/Amcn 40- bv 80-Foot Wind Tunnol - Final. Roport, NASA 
CR-114741, 1974, 
135. Chun, K, 3.; Borman, C. H,; and Cowan, S. J , :  Effect3 of Motion on J e t  
Exhaust Naias From Aircraf t .  NASA CR-2701, 1976, 
The variouu probloms involved in t h o  avaluation of tho j o t  noiaa f i e l d  
prevai l ing between an observer on tho ground and an a i r c r a f t  in f l i g h t  i , .  s 
t yp i ca l  talce-off or  landing approach pattern wore studied by the  Booing Comer- 
c ia1  Airplane Company, Areaa examined include ( 1 )  l i t e r a t u r e  nurvey and pre- 
liminary investigation,  (21 propagation e f f e c t s ,  (3) uourco a l t e r a t i on  effects ,  
and ( 4 )  invest igation of ver i f i ca t ion  techniques, Sixteen problem area3 werc 
i d en t i f i ed  and atudiod. The r e s u l t s  and the  propomd follow-an programs provida 
a pract ical  goncr.al technique fo r  pradict ing flyover J e t  noise for  conventional 
jet nozzles , 
136. Jaeck, Carl L. : Sta t i c  and Wind Tunnel Near-Fisld/Far-Field Jet N O ~ S C  
Measurements From Model Scale Single-Flow Baseline and Suppreanor 
Nozzles. Volume 1: Noise Source Locations and Extrapolation of S t a t i c  
Free-Field J e t  Noise Data. NASA CR-1379 13, 1976, 
137. Jaeck, Carl L,: Sta t i c  and Wind Tunnel Near-Fiald/Far-Field Je t  Noise 
Measurements From Model Scale Single-Flow Baseline and Suppreannr 
Nozzles. Volume 2: Forward Speed Effects .  NASA CR-137914, 1976. 
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138, Kozlowski, Ililary; and Paahan,  Allan €3, : Aorodynovnic and Acouotic: TunLn 
of Duot-Burning Turbofan Exhauot Nozzlan, NASA CR-2628, 1976, 
T h i s  cxporimonbal program conduatad by Pratt; & Whitnoy Aircraft aotablinhcd 
tho ~ t a t i . 0  aorodynamio and acoust io oharaotorigtioa of duct-burning turbofan 
(DBTF) exhaust nozzloa. Saalo modoln aimulnting unoupprosoad caannular nozzlan 
and moohanlcally supprossod nozzlos with and without ojcctorn (hnrdwnll and 
acoustical ly troatod) wore tootod i n  a quiaaoont cnviranmont, Far-field aeouo- 
tFo data,  porooivcd noiao levels, and thruot  maasurcmanto woro obtained for 
417 t e s t  conditions. Jot noioo roduotlonn ro la t ivo t o  oynthoafzad prediction 
from 0 PNdB ( w i t h  tho unsupproosod ooannulnr nozzle) t o  15 PNdB (with a moohani- 
oal ly  supprossod configuration) woro obnorv~d a t  cnnditiona typical sf anginon 
boing aonsidorad under the  Advanood Suparoonia Toahnology Program. Tho fnharont 
aupprossion oharnctorist iu of tho unoupprcaood ooannular n ~ z z l a  i a  re la ted  t o  
the rapid mixing i n  tho j o t  wake causad by Lha volooity profiles nagaciatod w i t h  
tho DBTF, Sinao th io  can be aohiavod without a m ~ c h a n i ~ a l  3uppr~33or,  aignifi- 
oant roduutiuns i n  a i r o r a f t  weight or noise f o o t p r i n t  onn ba rca l izod,  
139, Lookheed-Goorgia Co,: Effeots  of Forward Volooity on Turbulent Jot Mixing 
Noise. NASA CR-2702, 1976. 
Flight ~irnula t ion experiments wore oonduated by tho Lockheod-Georgia 
Co~upany i n  an anechoic f r e e  j o t  f a c i l i t y  over a broad range of modal and free 
jet ve loc i t i e s .  The resu l t ing  scal ing laws were i n  close agreement w i t h  scaling 
laws derived from theoretical and somiempirical considerations, Additionally, 
measur+ements of tne flow atruat;ura of jets wcro made i n  a wind tunnol by using 
a laser velooimeter. These t e s t s  were conducted t o  describe the  e f f ec t s  of 
velocity r a t i o  and jot e x i t  Mach number on t h e  devalopmont of a Jo t  i n  a ooflaw- 
ing stream, 
140, Strout ,  Frank C.: F l i g h t  Effects  on Noise Cenoratod by the JT8D-17 Engine 
i n  a Quie t  Nacelle and a Conventional Nacelle as Measured i n  t h e  NASA- 
Ames 40- by 80-Foot Wind Tunnel. NASA CR-~l37797, 1976. 
14 1 .  St rou t ,  Frank G .  : Fl igh t  Effects  on Noise Generated by the JT8D-17 Engine 
i n  a Quiet Nacelle and a Conventional Naaelle a s  Measured i n  t he  NASA- 
Ames YO- by 80-Foot Wind Tunnel - Summary Report. NASA CR-2576, 1976. 
A JTaD-17 turbofan engine was tested i n  tho NASA Ames 40- by 80-Foot Wind 
Tunnel by the  Boeing Commercial. Airplane Company t o  determine f l i g h t  effects 
on j e t  and fan noise. Baseline, quiet nacelle with 20-lobe e,jector/suppresoor, 
and in te rna l  mixer conflgurations were tested over a range of engine power 
s e t t i ngs  and tunnel velooi t ies .  Flight effects derived from the 40- by 80-Foot 
Wind Tunnel t e s t  are  compared w i t h  727/JT8D flight-test data and with model 
data obtained i n  a smaller wind tunnel, Noise r e su l t s  compare favorably for 
both the baseline and quiet nacelle configurations. 
142 ,  Shir3ld3, F .  9ouglna;  and B u a ,  t i ,  E , :  Atmoophorio A b o ~ r p t i o n  of High 
Frequency Noiao and A p p l i c a t i o n  t o  Frao t ionn l -Ba tovc  Bando. NASA 
CR-2760, f 977, 
Puro tono  oound a b g o r p t i a n  o s o f f i o i s n t n  hayo boon moaourcd n t  1/12 octave 
i n t e r v a l s  from 0 kHz t o  100 kHz a t  5 . 5 O  K t cmpara tu ro  intervals batwcan 225.40 K 
t o  310.9O K and n t  10 poroont  r o l a t i v o  humid i ty  ina rcments  botwoon 0 p e r a c n t  
t o  o n t u r a t i o n .  Tho moanuromcnts woro mndo by Mins iao ipp i  U n i v o r a i t y  i n  a largo 
c y l i n d r i c a l  t u b a  (25.4 cm f . d .  by Y,8 m l o n g ) ,  The a b a o r p t i o n  was m a ~ s u r o d  by 
varying tho t r a n s m i t t a r  r o o o i v o r  ~ : o p a r n t i o n  from 1 m t o  11 m and observing the 
dacay of m u l t i p l e  r o f l o c t i o n a  o r  changae i n  ampl i tude  of t h o  first rouoivad 
b ~ r ~ t .  Tho r c o u l t i n g  a b o o r p t i o n  wna compared w i t h  o proponod procedure f o r  
oomputing sound a b s o r p t i o n  i n  still a i r  and t h n  ogrocmont was found t o  bo q u i t 0  
good. A rocommonded p r o d i c t i o n  procodura  13 dcsor ibod  f o r  1/3-oqtnva-band 
a b a o r p t i o n  c o o l f i o i o n t n ,  
I n l o t  S t a b i l i t y  Valvo 
143,  Blausey, G .  C , ;  Coleman, D, M , ;  and Harp, D. S. :  F o a o i b i l i t y  S tudy  of 
I n l e t  Shock S t a b i l i t y  Syntom of YF-12, NASA CR-134594, 1972, 
P o l l u t i o n  Roduotlon 
144. Bahr, D. W . ;  and Glcason, C. C,! Exporirnental  Clean Combustor Program - 
Phaae I F i n a l  Repor t ,  NASA CR-134737, 1975. 
145. Robor t s ,  P. B. ;  White, D, J , ;  and Shok le ton ,  J. R.: Advanced Low NO, 
Combustors f o r  High-Alt i tude  Edperoonlo A i r c r a f t  Gas Turb ines .  NASA 
CR- 1311889, 1975, 
146, Rober t s ,  R .  ; Peduzzi ,  A ,  ; and Vf t t i ,  G. E. : Exper imenta l  C lean  Combustor 
Program, Phase I ,  NASA CR-134736, 1975. 
147. Roffo, Gera ld ;  and P e r r i ,  Antonio:  P r e v a p o r i z a t i o n  and Premixing To Obta in  
Low Oxides of Ni t rogen i n  Gas Turb ine  Combustora, NASA CR-2495, 1975, 
Test3 were conducted by Advanced Teuhnology L a b o r a t o r i e s ,  Inc. t o  detor- 
ne t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of  p r e v a p o r i z a t i o n  and premixing i n  reducing t h o  forma- 
on of o x i d e s  of nitrogen i n  a gas t u r b i n e  type  combustor u s i n g  l i q u i d  JP-5 
fuel  a t  t h e  s u p e r s o n i c  c r u i s e  c o n d i t i o n ,  The oombuator i n l e t  t empera tu re  was 
833 K at a p r e s s u r e  of 4 atm and a r o f e r e n c o  v e l o c i t y  of 46 m/aeo. An order 
of magnitude reduction i n  n i t r i c  o x i d e  emissions was ach ieved ,  N i t r i c  oxide 
emiss ion i n d i c e s  as  low as 0.6 g N02/kg f u e l  wore measured,  
148, noffo, Gcrold; nnd F c r r i ,  Antonio: ICffcot of Prcmixf ng Q u a l i t y  on Oxidoo 
of Nitrogon in Gaa T u ~ b i n o  Cornbuntor-n. NASA CR-2657, 1976, 
Exparimento woro conduotcd by Gcnornl Applied Scicnco Lnborator ien,  Tnc. 
Lo dotormino tho  offootivonauo of aovoral premixing pravnporizing gon Lurbino 
combustor daoigna i n  roduoing Pormatban of  oxidoo of ni t rogon a t  tho  auporaonie 
orufae condi t ion ,  An atomized opray from a oinglo i n j o c t o r  mountod on tho a x i a  
of tho rnixcr tubo praducad n high i n i t i a l  concont ra t ion  of fuol, nonr t he  nxin 
and on ly  rnodarato promixod condi t iona on ta r ing  tho  cornbuotor, A f u o l  nprny 
producod by 12 fluoh-mountad normal i n j c o t i o n  orlfisaa I n  tho mixor tubo wall 
producod a good i n i t i a l  d iapora ian  of fuo l  and ronultod i n  noorly complotc 
pro:aixing, 
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regarding long-haul ouporsonic  c r u i o a  a i r o r a f t  t r a n o p o r t n t i o n  s y r ~ t c m a  aro  con- 
n idc red .  The o b j a c t i v a a  and status of tho r o a e a r c h  clamonto i n  tho a t r u c t u r a o  
and m ~ t o r i a l s  phasc  o f  tho program a r o  reviewed,  b p h a a i s  i3 placed  on reduc- 
t i o n s  i n  s t ruct ;u t la l  maon by rononrch on advanced : r t r u c t u r a l  conoopta ,  l i g h t -  
weight m a t e r i a l a ,  improved l o a d s ,  n e r o c l a 3 t i c  p r a d i c t i v o  t a c h n i q u e a ,  and by 
development of nff ic ient  s t r u c t u r a l  design p roccdurca ,  
219. S a k a t a ,  I. F , ;  and Davis, G .  W,: Advanced Str!~cLuro:; Tochnolugy Applied 
t o  a Suporson ic  CruIza Arrow-Wing Canfigurqation. Procaodinc3 of tho 
SCAR Conference - P a r t  2 ,  NASA CP-001, [1977] , pp.  603-636. 
The a p p l i c a t i o n  of advanced technolagy t o  a promis ing aerodynamic conf igu-  
r a t i o n  was e x p l o r e d  t o  i n v o o t i g a t c  t h e  improved paylond-rango c h a r a c t o r i a t i c a  
o v e r  t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  p o s t u l a t e d  dur ing  t h e  National SST Program. H i g h l i g h t e d  
are t h e  r e a u l t s  of an  a n a l y t i c a l  s t u d y  performed by t h e  Lockheed-Cal i fornia  
Company t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  b e s t  s t r u c t u r a l  approach f r  d e s i g n  of  a Maoh num- 
ber 2.7 arrow wing ouperaonic  c r u i s e  a i r c r a f t .  The d a t a  from t h i n  s t u d y ,  con- 
ducted under t h e  a u s p i c e s  of N A S A ,  established firm t e c h n i c a l  bases from which 
f u r t h e r  trend s t u d i e s  were conducted t o  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  aoncss t h e  b e n e f i t s  and 
f e a s i b i l i t y  of u s ing  advanced s t r u c t u r e s  technology t o  a r r i v e  a t  a v iable  
advanced s u p e r s o n i c  o r u i s o  a i r c r a f t .  
220. Sobieszczanski, Jaros law;  McCullers, L. Arnold; R i c k e t t s ,  Rodney H . ;  
S a n t o r o ,  Nick J . ;  Basken i s ,  Sharon D . ;  and Kur tze ,  William L.: S t r u r - .  
Lural Design S t u d i e s  of a Supersonic  C r u i s e  Arrow Xing C o n f i g u r a t i o n .  
P roceed ings  of t h e  SCAR Conference - P a r t  2 ,  NASA CP-001, [19?7J, 
pp. 659-683. 
S t r u c t u r a l  member c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  were s i z e d  w i t h  a sys tem of i n t e g r a t e d  
computer programs t o  s a t i s f y  s t r e n g t h  and f l u t t e r  d e s i g n  requ i rements  f o r  sev-  
eral var iants  of t h e  arrow wing s u p e r s o n i c  c r u i s e  v e h i o l e ,  The r e s u l t i n g  
s t r u c t u r a l  weights prov ide  a measure of t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  plan- 
form geometry,  s t r u c t u r a l  Layout, type of c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  and t y p e  of m a t e r i a l ,  
i n c l u d i n g  compos i t e s ,  
A s tudy  was concir~cted a t  bogley  Research C e n t e r  t o  de te rmine  t h e  material 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  a base lhe  metallic s t r u c t u r e .  A study was performed on a 
reduced wing a r e a  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  The u s e  of composi te  materials on t h e  base- 
l i n e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  was exp lo red .  
221, Turnor ,  M ,  J , ;  and Hoy, J ,  M , :  T i tanium and Advancod Compooito S t r u c t u r e s  
"or a Supersonio  C r u i ~ o  Arrow Wing C o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  Procaadingu of t h o  
SCAR Conference - P a r t  2 ,  NASA CP-00 1 ,  [I 9773, pp.  579-602. 
Two s t r u c t u r a l  dos ign  3 t u d i o s  wore mado by t h o  Booing Commoricnl Airplnna 
Company based on c u r r e n t  technology and on an o o t i m a t c  of Goohnology t o  bo 
a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  mid-1980's t o  a o a e s s  t h o  r e l a t i v e  m e r i t s  of  s t r u a t u r a l  concep t3  
and materials for an advanaed arrow-wing c o n f i g u r a t i o n  c r u i s i n g  a t  Mach 2 , 7 .  
M a t e r i a l  and ooncept s e l e c t i o n ,  d e t a i l a d  a t r u o t u r a l  a n a l y s i s ,  o t r u o t u r a l  dosign, 
and a i rp l . ane  mass a n a l y s i s  were completed f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s t u d y  based on c u r r e n t  
toohnology.  I n  t h o  seoond s t u d y ,  based on e s t i m a t e d  f u t u r e  technology,  a t r u c -  
t u r a l  sizing f o r  s t r e n g t h  and a p r e l i m i n a r y  assessmont  of t h e  f l u t t e r  of n 
s t r e n g t h  des igned composi te  s t r u c t u r e  were completed,  I n  both  s t u d i o s ,  a n  
advanced computerized s t r u o t u r a l  d e s i g n  system was used i n  c o n j u n a t i o n  w i t h  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  complox f i n i t e  element model f o r  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  and s i z i n g  of 
s t r u c t u r a l  members, 
S t r u c t u r e  Technology 
222. H a f t k a ,  Raphael T,  ; and S t a r n e s ,  James H., Jr.  : WXDOWAC (Wing Design 
Opt imiza t ion  With A e r o e l a s t i c  C o n s t r a i n t s ) :  Program Manual, NASA 
TM X-307 1, 1974. 
User and programer documentation f o r  t h e  WIDOWAC programs is g i v e n .  
WIDOWAC may be used f o r  t h e  d e s i g n  of minimum mass wing s t r u a t u r e s  s u b j e c t e d  
t o  f l u t t e r ,  s t r e n g t h ,  and minimum gage c o n s t r a i n t s .  The wing s t r u c t u r e  is 
modeled by f i n i t e  e l e m e n t s ;  f l u t t e r  c o n d i t i o n s  may be bo th  subaon ia  and super -  
son ic ;  and mathemat ica l  programing methods a r e  used f o r  t h e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  pro- 
cedure .  Program i n p u t  and o u t p u t  a r e  d e s c r i b e d ,  and example problems a r e  pre- 
s e n t e d .  A d i s c u s s i o n  o f  oomputat ional  a l g o r i t h m s  and flow c h a r t s  of  t h e  
WIWWAC programs and major s u b r o u t i n e s  i s  a lso  g iven .  
223, Adelman, Howard M . ;  Walsh, Joanne L. ;  and Narayanaswami, R . :  An Improved 
Method far Optimum Design o f  Mechanical ly  and Thermally Loaded 
S t r u c t u r e s .  N A S A  TN D-7965, 1975. 
The problem of  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  minimum mass d e s i g n  of  mechanical ly  and t h e r -  
mally l o a d e d  s t r u o t u r e s  i s  p r e s e n t e d .  The s p e c i a l  n a t u r e  of  the rmal  s t r e s s e s  
wi th  r e g a r d  t o  t h e i r  r e sponse  t o  r e s i z i n g  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  members i s  d i s c u s s e d .  
An improved a lgor i thm f o r  r e s i z i n g  o f  s t r u c t u r e s  s u b j e o t e d  t o  the rmal  s t r e s s e s  
is  p r e s e n t e d .  The mechanical  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  stresses were d r i v e n  t o  t h e i r  
maximum a l l o w a b l e  v a l u e s .  The new a l g o r i t h m  was e x e r c i s e d  f o r  a number of  t r u s s  
s f r u c t u r e s  of varying complexi ty  and compared w i t h  o r d i n a r y  f u l l y  s t r e s s e d  
des ign.  
224. Adolrnan, Howard M . ;  and Narayanaswami, R. :  Resizing Prooaduro for Optio~urn 
Design of' Struotures Under Combined Mechanical and Thermal Loading, 
NASA TM X-72816, 1976, 
An algoritlm i s  reported for  resizing structures that nro oubjeat;ed t;o 
combined thermal and meahanioal loading. The algorithm is applicable t o  uni- 
axial stress  elements (rods) and membrane biaxial  strosa members. Thermal fully 
stressed dosign (TFSD) i s  based on the  basfo difference batwoon rnochanioal and 
thermal atressos i n  their  response to  resizing. The TFSD technique i o  found t o  
converge i n  fewer i terat ions and dernonstratod its improvement wi th  a s t u d y  of a 
simplified wicg otruoture, built-up rods and membranes, and subjeated to n oom- 
bination of meohanical loads and a three-dimensional temperature distribution, 
225. Atta, E. H.; Kandil, 0, A,; Mook, D, T.; and Nayfeh, A ,  H.: Unsteady 
Flow Past Wings Having Sharp-Edge Separation. Vortex-Lattioo 
Utilizati,on, NASA SP-405, 1976, pp. 407-418. 
A vortex-lattioe technique is developed to  model unsteady, incompressible 
flow past t h i n  wings. This teahnique predicts the shape of t h e  wake ns a func- 
tion of time; t h u s ,  i t  is not restrioted by planform, aspact ra t io ,  o r  angle of 
a t t a ck  as long as vortex bursting does not occur and t h o  flow does not s e p a ~ a t c  
from the wing surfaoe, Moreovor, Lhe technique oan be applied t o  wings of 
arbi t rary curvature undergoing general motion; t h u s ,  i t  san t r ea t  rigid-body 
motion, arbi t rary wing deformation, gusts i n  t ho  free stream, and periodic 
motions. 
Numerical results are presented for  low aspect rootangular wltlgs under- 
going a constant-rate, rigid-body rotation about the t r a i l i ng  edge, The resu l t s  
f o r  the unsteady motion exhibit hysteretic behavior. 
226. Kandil, Osama A .  ; Mook, Dean T.  ; and Nayfeh, A l i  H .  : New Convergence 
Cri ter ia  for the Vortex-Lattice Models of the Leading-Edge Separation. 
Vortex-Lattice Util ization, NASA SP-405, 1976,  pp.  285-300, 
Predicted pressure distributions have some i r regular i t ies  which are the  
result of discrete  vortex l ines  coming close to t h e  l i f t i n g  surface. Here i t  
is  shown that one can eliminate these i r regular i t ies  and predi,ct pressure d i s -  
tributions which agree f a i r l y  well w i t h  experimental data by replacing the sys- 
tem of discrete vortex l ines  w i t h  a single concentrated core. T h i s  approach 
has  the additional desirable feature of requiring less computatianal time. 
227, KcGehee, John R . ;  and Carden, Huey D . :  A Mathematical Model of an Active 
Control Landing Gear fo r  Load Control During Impact and Roll-Out. NASA 
TN D-8080, 1976. 
A mathematical model of an a c t i v e  control landing gezr (ACOLAG) was 
developed and programed for operation on a d i g i t a l  computer. The mathematical 
model. includes theoretical subsonic aerodynamics; first-mode wing bending and 
torsional characteristics;  oleopneumatic shock s t r u t  wi th  f i t  and bind3.ng 
f r i c t i o n ;  clooed-loop, :~c?ricn-hytir;inl it? ~lonLr*rtl; rlmplrlcnl t i  rr! fc~rt:c!-rlflf 1 t ' r 4 t  ion 
r?hnmctcrinticn; n n t i t ~ k l d  brak ing ;  nnci :~inu:.ofdnl or rnntinm tBunwny roufltin!~:~:~. 
Computcrl rcoul t n  fotl t h ~  :ior*i 13:;-hydtanr~l ic  ;li.t,ivt\ c?crtrf,rnl i n  c!r,nJunr!t;ian r r i  Lln 
t h o  nirnply modified p;1:1fliv0 gear.  how that, ;'0- to '30,-pc.rlc!~nt r/:tIuaBt,ion:! i n  w i  rig 
forco t*claLivo t o  Lhtlno occu~*ring wi t b  tho modif iod !J:~:I:I~ vr! ~ r ; ~ i i t l  @:an b(1 c111t~ni rlritl  
durling thc! impact phn:lc of t h o  Intiding. 
228, McWithoy, Robert R ,  : Analytical Structurirl, Hff i c i  racy :;tutli (!:I of Ilr~rl:r it!/ 
Alumf num Comprsooion Prinaln, NASA TN D-O:j:j3,  19'71r 
A n a l y t i c a l l y  dctcrmincd rnafi:;-:~trcngth curvm,  :~ t r a in - :~ t r1 :11~ t i1  cilrvc:j, :inti 
dimcnzf onn arc prc'nontcd for : ; tr~crr~tur:i l ly ~ f f  l c i ~ n t  hilt-r~trf'frnrlrI ~j;lr~c'l :I, 
c o r r u g ~ i t  ion-n t i f  f e n d  pcincln , l in t - :~ t i f  f'f!nctd tlot~t>yf:crrnt~-c~r~t't! :inndwir!ii p:~nr?l  n , 
opon-:;cction corrugnt;fon panel:;, anti honcyt?ornb-r:ar*c :;anriwlr!fi ~ l ; ~ n r l : ~ .  Tile ~);int?l:l 
were nflotmcd t o  be fnbr ica tc?d  from c l t h o r  t l t n n i r ~ r n ,  Bar:;i~/nluminum, c)ti n r ! r l r n h l -  
n a t i o n  sf thcno mntcrinl:~. Rtmult:~ f n d i c a t , ~  Bor:~lc/;lluminum pnnel:~ and t l t , . inium 
p a n e l s  ref nf orscd wl t h  Bnroic /n lumi  num :ire! 1 igh t t l r  ;mi r;tjif fcr LI1:in r?ornp:irably 
donignod t i t a n i u m  pancln .  Pur thf+rmora ,  r o i  nf orcr!d t i  tnnium p n n c l : ~  ilavc? Lhc :::lmf! 
c x t c n n i o n a l  stiffncon a3 comparably dealfined Bornic/nlurnirium p;inalo. For ii 
given l o a d ,  t h o  atructurnl e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  h a t - o t i f ~ e n e d  honoyr!omb-coro 
sandwich pane l  13 highor  than the s t r u c t u r a l  c f f i c l c n c y  of t h c  o t h e r  :~t,if'fcnotl 
panels. 
229, Ruhlin, Char lea  L.; Doggct t ,  Robnrt  V . ,  J r , ;  and Gregory, Richard  A , :  
Geared-Elovntor  F l u t t e r  S tudy .  NASA TM X-73902, 1976, 
A ntudy was made of the  Lranorlnic f l u t t e r  charactt?ri:;tlcn of' a =~irpcr~uonic! 
t r a n s p o r t  La12 annsrnbly modcl having :In al l -movablc  h o r i z o n t a l  t h i l  with a 
geared e l e v a t o r .  Two model, configuratinn:;, nomoly, one w i t h  a ~r?nrc?ci f~lcvator 
(2.8 t o  1.0 g e a r  ra t io)  and onu w i t h  locicrld clt3vntor 11 ,(4 t o  1.0 Ir,clar r a t i o ) ,  
were f l u t t e r  t eo tod  i n  t h o  Lang lcy  tranaonlc dynnminfl t u n n e l  w'ith an rmpann:rcc 
t h a t  was cantilever rnountcd on n o t l n ~ .  Thc ~ o a r n d - o l e v ; i t o r  c o n f i & ; ~ ~ r n t i o n  
fluttered experiment ~ l l y  a t  dynamic p rcoaurco  about ZU pc?rcont hip,hcr t h a n  thc 
lockcd-e leva to r  c a n f i ~ u r n t i o n ,  A cnmpnrison n f  t h o  cxpc:rlrnt?nt:il and ;in:ilytir!nl 
reoul tn  ghowa t h a t  tht' d f s c r c t c - e l e v a t o r  rnr?thad predlcterl Bcst t h o  cxpcriment,al 
flut;tor dynamic preonurc  l e v e l ,  Ilowsver, t h e  s i n ~ l e  warpod-nurfnr:e method prc- 
d i c t o  more c l o o e l y  t h e  exper imenta l  f l u t t e r  fr~qlicncic:~ and Mnnh number t rends .  
230. Gilco,  Gary L . :  Computer-Aided Method:; f o r  A n ; i l y n i ~  and S y n t h e s i n  of 
Supernonic Cruiae Aircrcif t Structure : ] .  Pr%occcdinga o f  the S C A R  
Conf crcncc - P a r t  2 ,  NASA CP-flnl , [1977], pp. 637-657. 
Tht! (1c:;ign and a n a l y o i n  of proposed  :~rlpcrmnir! r:r3ui:;f? n i r c r  : ; t r~~t* tur~:~  
hove requrcd  e x t e n s i v e  use and new development o f  c?ornl)ut,~r*-nitlcti mcthodo, Thl:: 
paper r c v i a d a  computer-aided mcthad:: r ~ b i  ch have bilon :ind art. be ing  r l e v ~ l  opc?d 
by Langley Research Cen te r  inhouac worlc and by rcl lnted crnnts and contrncto, 
Synthesis mathodo t o  size a t r u c  t u r a l  rnembcro t o  meet ::trl:ngth and stiff'nc?:~:: 
( f l u t t e r )  requf rements have bcen emphanized i n  t h i s  wor-Ic and a r e  descri t ~ d .  
Because of the a t r u n g  i n t e r a c t i o n  among thc aerodynamic Inad::, :;tructrlr>:ii 
n t  If'ftic:~n, :ind rnombor :1i2(!3 of supclr:;onic r!ru i::v :r i rc!rnf't :;tl1ui! t!rrc!:r, t,hr!:;~! 
mt?thudn hnva hccn cjombl nod i n t o  r,y:~tcmn of cnmputclr prlnp;rnm:~ tr, pcrform tlc!:~ 1gn 
stridfco. 
1 , Gnndz, nnbcr1t C,  : 1,nndn Techt~alagy f'or Supor:;onrir: : ' : r i~~f  r,o AIr3r?ynf t. P r 3 0 -  
oeed i n 8 3  of t h o  SCAR ConRronnn - P i  2 ,  NASA (:P-00 1 , [lf17'/J , 
pp. 605-706, 
A SCAH I,oadu Tochnolngy Program wna I n i  t intad i n  1973 iinJ inclrrdao rr?:iclatich 
i n  ncroo l n n t  ic londn , land f np; Loadfl, ncr~unt f r, l m d n  , m d  thf! m~;i:~urt?mnnt of
nlrnonphorlc tu rbu lence .  T h i n  pnpcr proountn  t h a  c u r r c n t  st;,:tuo and namc r*cl:;ult:~ 
abtriinod t o  d n t o  f o r  tho l n t t a r  t h r c o  roaearch arcan, 
A P l i a h t  program tq  mcnnuro ntmonphcric turbulanac a t  high nltitudoo in 
a v a r i e t y  of moteorologicnL c a n d i t l o n n  l a  duacr ibed .  Henultn nro nlno  prcncntod 
from wind-tunnnl toat pragramo t o  meacluro f l u c t u a t i n g  priananron a:l:~oc lated w i t h  
aver-the-wing engine  c o n f i g u r n t i o n n .  Two a n a l y f i u ~ ,  n f L c x i b l a  a i r c r a f t  take- 
o f f  and Innd ing  n n a l y o i : ~  and a n  octivc! c o n t r o l  landing-gcnr  annly::ln, have bccn 
davolopcd and t h e i r  o n p a b i l i t i a a  aru d e s c r i b e d .  
232, Haskina, J, F. ; Rorr, J ,  R, ; and Stult i ,  H. A ,  : Timsl-Tompcr;ituro-Stru:~:~ 
Capabilities of  Composite3 f o r  Superson ic  Cru iaa  A i r c r a f t  Appl ica t ionn .  
Prooeedinga o f  tho SCAR Conference - P o r t  2 ,  NASA CP-001 , C1977], 
PP. 799-828. 
Advanced carnpaniko m a t c r i a l a  have the  p o t o n b i a l  nf  r e d u c i n g  t h o  we igh t  o f  
fu tura  auperoan ic  c r u i a c  a i rcraf t  n t r u c t u r o o .  Ilawevcr, inf'armat ion on t h o  
cff 'octo o f  L ~ n g - t i m e  c y o l i c  expooura t o  environrnanta and Zaadinga r ~ o p r e o e n t a t i v e  
of long-time aupcrnonic  o r u i a a  a i r c r a f t  s e r v i c e  f o r  t h e  compaol tc  m a t c r l n l n  of 
i n t e r o s t  is n o t  s v n i l a b l o .  A program t o  gcnora tn  nuch i n f o r m a t i o n  wna i n i t i -  
a t e d  in 1973. A range of b a o e l i n o  p r o p e r t i a s  was dotormined f o r  r ep rcsen t : i t iveo  
of f ive  composite m a t a r i a l o  systema: B/Ep, Gr/Ep, B/PI,  G r t P I ,  and B/Al, T h i n  
papor  presents ne lac tcd  r o n u l t a  from t h c  environmental  cxpoauru 3tudie3 w i t h  
emphasis p laced  on the  10 000-hr thermal  a g i n g  d a t a ,  R ~ a u l t 3  of r c a i d u a l  
s t r e n g t h  d e t e r m i n a t i o n s  and change3 i n  p h y s i c a l  and chemical p r o p o r t i e s  dur ing  
high- tompcrature  aging aro d i s c u 3 3 a d  and i l l u ~ t r a t e d  uoing m e t a l l a g r a p h i c ,  
f r a c t o g r a p h i c ,  and tharmomechanical analyaen, Some i n i t i a l  r e a u l t o  of t h e  
long-term f l i g h t  s i m u l a t i o n  tests a r o  a l s o  i n c l u d e d ,  
233. Yates,  E. Carson, Jr.; and Bland,  Samuel R , :  Developments i n  S teady  and 
Unsteady Aerodynamics f o r  Une i n  A c r o o l a o t i c  Analys ia  and Daaign. Pro- 
c e e d i n g s  of the SCAR Conference - Part 2 ,  NASA CP-001, [1977], 
pp. 707-737. 
A review is given o f  seven ranoarch  p r o j e c t s  which are aimed a t  improving 
t h e  g e n e r a l i t y ,  accuracy ,  and computa t iona l  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  s t e a d y  and uns teady  
aerodynamic t h e o r y  f o r  use i n  a e r o e l a o t i c  a n a l y a i s  and doa ign .  These p r o J e c t 3  
indica te  t h r e e  major t h r u s t s  of o u r r e n t  r e s e a r c h  e f f o r t s :  ( 1 )  more r e a l i s t i c  
r e p r e o e n t a t i o n  of s t eady  and u n s t e a d y ,  s u b s o n i c  and supersonic, loads on a i r -  
graf t  conf iburabionn at' gcnoral irhnpn with  cmphnnls on nt;r>ucl;~~ral  (lr!33gn o;,plJ- 
oationa, (2) r~nntcudy aorodynomico f o r  a p p l i c a i l i o n  i n  rtativr! c!cwtrol:; :~~, i ly :~t !n ,  
and f j 1 ttnoteady narodynamico f o r  tho frequently crl t icnl  t;r:innonlr! t ;p~t ld  
rnrrga 
Mntor i n l n  Application 
234, Bcrloa , Thoman T,  ; Roy n tor  , Dick M, ; and Arnold, Winfrcy I S , ,  Jt3, : D(:volnp- 
mont of the Wold-Brazo J o i n i n g  Procana. NASA TN D-7281, 1973. 
A j o i n i n g  p rocoas ,  danignatod wold-brazing,  wan dovalopod which combinon 
roo ia tnnoo  opotwolding and b m z i n g .  nao in tnncc  npotwolding i r  uocd t;o ponition 
and alino t h o  :>arts, aa we11 os t o  ootnblinh n nuitnblo FnyEng-aurf,iar? gap fo r  
bmzing, Tho proaoos wao uood oucconofully t o  f a b r i c a t e  Ti-GA1-4V i ~ l l o y  j u i n t n .  
Toots r o s u l t s  obtainod on a ing lo -ovor lep  and hat-nt i f fa>nod pan01 opaaimcns ohaw 
t h a t  wold-brazed J o i n t o  wsro nupor io r  i n  t c n a i l o  ahnar, a t r o n n  r u p t u r e ,  f a t i p y a ,  
and buokl ing  aompnrad w i t h  j o i n t 3  f a b r i c a t e d  by convont iannl  monna, 
235. Brooks,  Willtam A , ,  J r , ;  and Dow, Marvin B,: Sorvlco Evnluntisn of Air- 
a r n f t  Componite Sbruc  t u r n 1  Componcnt3. NASA TM X-? 1944, 1373. 
The advantages  of t h e  use of uornpo3ite m a t o r i n l n  i n  o t r u e t u r n l  cipplicationz 
havo been i d e n t i f i e d  in numerous e n g i n e e r i n g  s t u d i o a .  Toohnology dcvolopmcnt 
progrsams &\re underway to c o r r e c t  known daf ' ia iencie3 find t o  provide nec!dotl 
improvemonbs. Howevor, i n  the final analysis, f l i g h t  x ? r v i c o  programs a r c  ncc- 
esaary Lo develop b r o a d e r  accep tance  o f ,  and oonf idanae  i n ,  any now clam of 
materials suoh a9 composi tes .  Such f l i g h t  programs, i n i t f a b o d  by NASA Lnngley 
Researah C a n t e r ,  are roviewed . 
236. fmig, L. A. ; and Garrett, t. E. : Fatigue-Test A c c e l e r a t i o n  With F l i g h t -  
by-Fl ight  Loading and Heat ing  Tt- Simulate Supersonic-Transpor t  Opera t ion ,  
NASA TN D-7380, 1973. 
P o s s i b i l i t i e s  for reduc ing  f a t i g u e - t e s t  t ime f o r  suporson io - l rannpor t  
m a t e r i a l s  and s t r u c t u r e s  were a t u d l e d  i n  tests with s i m u l a t e d  f light-by-f l i g h t  
loading. The e f f e c t s  of d e s i g n  mean s t r e s s ,  t h e  s t r e s s  range f o r  graunddnir -  
ground cyclos, s imula ted  thermal s t r a s s ,  t h e  number of stress c y c l a n  I n  each 
f l i g h t ,  and s a l t  c o r r o s i o n  were s t u d i a d ,  The f l i g h t - b y n f l i g h t  o t r c o a  sequence3 
were a p p l i e d  t o  no tahed s h e e t  specimens of Ti-8Al-1Mo- IV and Ti-6Al-4V t i t a n i u m  
alloys. F a t i g u e  a o c e l c r a t e d  t e s t i n g  seems feasible.  
237. Rooser,  R. W . ;  and P a r k e r ,  J. A.:  Chemical n e s e a r c h  P r o j e c t s  Oi ' f ica  Fuel 
Tank Sealants Review. N A S A  TM X-62,401, 1974. 
The s t a t u s  of h igh- temperature  f u e l  tank s e a l a n t s  for m i l i t a r y  and poton- 
t i a l l y  aommeraial s u p e r s o n i o  a i r c r a f t  is examined. The NASA's s e a l a n t s  program 
comprises  s y n t h e s i s  and development of new f l u o r o e t h e r  e l a s t o m e r s ,  s e a l a n t  pre- 
d i c t i o n  s t u d i e s ,  f l i g h t  s i m u l a t i o n ,  and a c t u a l  f l i g h t  t e s t i n g  of b e s t  s t a t e - o f -  
tho-art f luorooil ioona acalnnta.  Tho tachnical  nccomplinhmanGn of thoaa 
pro jea  t a  aro rovicwod. 
238, Sora f in i ,  Tito T . ;  Dolviga, Pctor;  and Vannucci, Rnym~nd Dm: In S i t u  
Polymorization of Monomoro f o r  Polyphanylquinoxnlino-Graphito Fibor 
Compoaiton, NASA TN D-7793, 1974, 
In s i t u  polymerization of monomoro wno uaod t o  proparo graphite-f ibar-  
roinforcad polyphonylquinoxalino compo3itos, Six d i f f ~ ~ 0 n L  monomer combinationo 
woro invofitigntud, Componitu muchnnical proparty r a t cn t ion  characcoriat ion ware 
datorminad a t  3160 C over an oxtanded timn period, 
239, Imig, L o  A. : Crack-Growth i n  n Ti-OA1-1Mo-1V With Ronl-Timo and 
Accoloratod Flight-by-Flight Loading, NASA TM X-72754, 1975. 
Crack growth i n  Ti-8Al-1Mo-1V waa rnanaured and colculntod f o r  rea l&-t ino  
and a o c o l ~ ~ a t o d  8irnulal;ionn of ouperaoni? airlplano loading and heat ing,  Calou- 
latod orack-growth raton wore olowar than tho oxpcrimental r a t e s  f o r  a l l  t03t3 
w i t h  f l ight-by-fl ight  loading. Far room-tompuratura accolcratod toa to ,  tho 
calculated ra t an  agrocd well with the cxporimcntal r a t a a ;  but bho caloulnt ions  
heaamo progr~aaively l e a s  accurate f o r  progressively more complox toot  condi- 
t ions  ( tes ta  t ha t  inaludod olevatad tempera turo)  . 
240, Royator, D:lck M.; Wiant, H. Roa3; and Baloa, Thonu3 T. :  Joinine; and 
Fabrication of Motnl-Matrix Composite Matoriala, NASA TM X-3282, 7975. 
Manufacturing tochno l~gy  associated w i t h  dcvoloping fabr i ca t ion  proconsas 
t o  incorporate motnl-matrix compoaiton i n t o  f l i g h t  hardware i o  a tudicd ,  Tho 
joining of campo3ito t o  i t m l f  and t o  t i tanium by innovative brazing, d i f fus ion 
bonding, and adhooivo bonding is  examined. Tho e f f e c t s  of tho fab r i ca t ion  pro- 
~ ~ 3 3 9 ~ '  on Lshe material p roper t i e s  and t h s i r  influcnco on t ho  dooign of YF-12 
wing phqels are di3cusaad, 
241 . S e r a f i n i ,  Tlto T. : Procewablo High Tcmpcraturs Resistant Polymer Matrix 
Materials. NASA TM X-71682, 1975. 
In 1368 invost igatoro a t  the Syntoms Group of TRW, Inc., working under 
NASA sponsorship, dcvolopod an apnroach t o  prepare polylmides by meano o f  an 
addition reac t ion .  Low molecular weight amida-aoid prcpolymcrs and-capped w i t h  
nerbornanc r ings  were cured without the evolution of' v o l a t i l e  mater ia l .  Subse- 
quont s t u d i e s  a t  the NASA Lewis Research Center led t o  the  development of an 
improved method for  preparing addition-cured polyimidas.  I n  t h i s  approach 
i n  s i t u  Polymerization of Monomer Reactanto (PMR) occurs on the surface  of tho 
reinforcing f i b e r s ,  The purpooe of t h i s  repor t  is  t o  review tho s tudio3 con- 
ducted with addition-typo polyimides. Pa r t i cu la r  emphasis 1s given t o  t h e  
otudies concerned w i t 1 1  the development of the  PMR approach. 
212, 1hskin3, J,; ond Korr, J,: Timo-Tomperatura-Strooa Capnbf l i t ion  of 
Comyonito Motoriols f o r  Advanaod Supcr*aonic Tachnology Applicatlono. 
Th i rd  Confarcnrc on Fibrouo Compoflitoo in Fligl,t  Vahiclu dos ign  - 
Par t  I, NASA I'M X-3377, 1976, pp,  383-403. 
Tirne-tampara ture-otram aliarou t e r i o t  l o o  01' four alnooc.: of high-tcmpc~a turo 
componita materials  are ostabli3hed to  nsseoa t h a i r  b ~ i t n b i l i t y  f o r  advancod 
aupcroonic toohnology conaidorationa, Tho toatn dlacuanad include thermal 
aging, ambient aging, fat igho,  toneilo, shear,  f rac tu re ,  and ;'light oimulntian 
w i t h  some ronu1:a bning ava!.lctblo for  10 000-hr oxpoouro. 
243. Asoani, Lconard A , ;  and Pullcy, John K . :  New Advancements i n  Titanium 
Tachnoiogy and Thoir Coat and Woight RonofLko, Ptwcaodlngo of the SCAR 
Conf eranca - Part 2 ,  NASA CP-001, [I 9773, pp. 757-782. 
A now toohnology i o  omorging that promisoa t o  ravolutionize thc  f i e l d  of 
motal fabrioation and dosign, par t icular ly  that  of titanium, A procono that  
combines Both tho superplast io and diffuafon bonding propert ies of motal i n to  
one aonourront opora:ion is bsing davelaped a t  Rookwall In tornat ional .  Eati- 
mates using t h i s  teohnology have indiaated tha t  t h i s  combinod procoso will 
r e n u l t  in cost savings up to  70 perconb when compared with uonvontionnl con- 
struo tion methods, rdlila also saving weight, Many s t ruc tu ra l  forms a r e  possible 
including sandwich s t ruotures  made by expanding face eheets and core agaJnst 
d ie  forms, The a lass ic  d i f f i c u l t i e s  normally as3ocia';ed w i t h  fabr ica t ing sand- 
wich s t ruc~turez~,  such as parts f i t -up,  olose tolerances,  and adhesive o r  braze 
a l loy s t rength ,  do not ex i s t  with t h i s  technique. Rackwellls patented new 
processes a r e  expected to  s ignif ioant ly  a f fec t  future a i rp lane concepts and 
c r i t e r i a .  
244. Bales, Thomas T .  ; Hoffman, Edkard L, ; Payne, Lee; and Carter ,  Alan L, : 
Fabrication and Evaluation of Advanced TitanP~m and Composite St ructura l  
Panels. Proceedings ~f the SCAR Conference - Part 2 ,  NASA CP-001, 
[1977] , pp . 783-797 + 
Advanced manufaaturing methods f o r  titanium and composite material s t 1 . u ~ -  
buras are  being developed and evaluated by NASA i n  support of the Supersonic 
Cruise Aircraf t  Research Program, The program w i t h  tha Lockheed-California 
Company involves design, fabr ica t ion,  ground tes t ing ,  and Mach 3 f l i g h t  service 
of fu l l -scale  s t ruc tu ra l  panels and laboratory t es t ing  of representat ive sLruc- 
t u r a l  element specimens, 
Results d i s c ~ ~ s s e d  include the macufacturing methods and t e s t  r e s u l t s  fo r  
weld-brazed and RohrBond titanium pdnels fabricated by aercspace contractors 
and the development of fabricat ion methods fo r  producing Boralc/alurninum and 
graphite/PMR-15 polyimide panels a t  the Langley Reseat*ch Center. Test dabs pre- 
sented on t h e  titanium panels include results obtained from f l i g h t  service  on 
the  YF-12 a i r c r a f t  and from ,.dund exposure t o  L J ?  K fo r  10 000 h r ,  
2115, Ral~::, Thom:in T, ; Wiant, I f ,  Rom; nrld Rayoter, Dick M, : Drnzod Dornia/ 
AXtlminum Strut turn1 Pnnnl:? . NASA TM X-3432, 1977, 
A f l r ~ x l o o ~  brnzinfl proctlirno hno been dcvelapcd a t  the Langloy Raooaroh 
Ct?nLc~ thfit minlmlzco dcgrlndatien of Lhc mechanical properties of Boraic/ 
aluminum e0mpo:l.b t o s .  Tho proccas, whieh amplayo ' / I8 aluminum alloy braze, Lo 
bnl'g used t o  fnbrioa t o  full-ncalt! Baraio/nLuminurn-ti tonitim honeycomb-core 
panola for Mach 3 f l i g h t  tuating on tho NASA YF-12 a i r c ra f t  and ground tenting 
in support of tho SCAR Clwgram. The manufacturing dovalopmont and resul ts  of 
nhcar t ca tn  an full-gcalc panels are proocntod, 
246. Imia, L. A , :  Fntiguc of Titanium Alloys i n  a Supersonic-Cruise Airplane 
Environment, Proceedingo of the SCAR Conr'erence - Part 2 ,  NASA CP-001, DW?], pp. 739-5'56. 
Many fatigue t o s to  have been conducted to explore thormal effects on s t ruc -  
tural matorialn i n  t h o  time a i n c o  supersonic commercial f l i g h t  f i r s t  received 
aoriaua conaidoratlan. Moat of t he  tes t ing has been oonductod with coupons of 
s t r u c t u r a l  materials becauno large numbers of' realistic simulated ~trucbures 
ore p r o h i b i t i v e l y  a p e n a i v e .  The t e s t  programs conduated by several aerospece 
companfca and NASA and summarized i n  this paper studied several titanium 
materials previously identified as  having high potentjal for  app l i ca t ion  t o  
supersonic cruise a i rplane structures.  
247.  Rosoer, Robert W.  ; and Palvi-sr, John A .  : Advanced Superslonic Technology 
F u e l  Tank Sealants. P r  deeding3 of thc SCAR Conferenoe - P a r t  2 ,  
NASA CP-00 1 , [I 9773 , pp . 829-843. 
The Advanced Supel-sonic Technology (AST) Fuel Tank Sealants Program is  
reviewed. Status of t h e  fuel tank simulation and YF-12h Plight tes ts  ut i l iz ing  
a atato-of-thc-art fLuorosiLicone sealant is descr ibed .  New elastomer sealant 
development a t  the Amen Rasoarch Center i s  detailed, and comparisons of high- 
and low-te&peratukle characteristics arc made t o  baseline f l uo ros i l i cone  
sealanln , 
Atmospheric Turbulenoe 
248. Ehernberger, L, J.; and Love, Betty J,: High Altitude Gust Acoelerucion 
Environment as Experienced by a Supersonic Airplane. NASA TN D-7868, 
1975. 
High a l t i tude  turbulence experienced a t  supersonic speeds l a  d e ~  ' . '  ' '.' 
terms of gust accelerations measured on t h e  YF-124 airplane.  The d"; 
obtained during 90 flights a t  al t i tudes above 12.2 km. The a ir  crc 
given gust acce5el*ationa as being more intense during high al t i tude s .  
f l i g h t  than during low a l t i tude  subsonic flight, 
The median t h i a k n e s s  of high a l t i t u d e  tu rbu lenoo  pa tchoa  was 1083 than  
400 m; tho median l e n g t h  was l o o s  than  16 km, The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the pa tch  
dimensions tended t o  be l o g  normal.  
249, Larson,  Ter ry  J.; and Ehernberger ,  L. 3 . :  Techniques Used for Determinn- 
t i o n  o f  S t a t i c  Source  P o s i t i o n  E r r o r  o f  a High A l t i t u d e  Supernonlo  
Ai rp lane .  NASA TM X-3152, 1975. 
V a r i a t i o n s  of a r a d a r  t r a c k i n g  me&hod for Lhe p r e c i v o  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of 
a i r c r a f t  s t a t i a  source  p o s i t i o n  e r r o r  d u r i n g  a c c e l e r a t i n g  o r  d e c e l e r a t i n g  f l i g h t  
are d e s c r i b e d  and e v a l u a t e d ,  Data from s u p e r s o n i a  f l i g h t s  of a YF-12 a i r p l a n e  
a r e  p resen ted  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  technique.  A combinat ion o f  level and ascend ing  
o r  descending f l i g n t  r d n s  proved t o  be an e f f i c i e n t  way t o  o b t a i n  a i r c r a f t  
p o s i t i o n  e r r o r ,  
250. S i d w e l l ,  Kenneth: A Mathemat ica l  Examination o f  t h e  P r e s s  Model f o r  
Atmospherio Turbulenoe.  NASA TN D-8038, 1975, 
The random process  used t o  model a tmospher ic  t u r b u l e n c e  i n  a i r c r a f t  
response  problems is examined. The Press modal a c c o u n t s  f o r  bokh t h e  Gaussian 
and nonGaussian forms of measured t u r b u l e n c e  data. The e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i -  
bu t ion  of t h e  i n t e n s i t y  p r o a o s s  upon c a l c u l a t e d  exceedances  a r e  examined. It 
is concluded t h a t  t h e  P r e s s  model wi th  a Gauss ian i n t e n s i t y  d i s t r i b u l i o n  gives 
a c o n s e r v a t i v e  p r e d i c t i o n  o f  l i m i t  l oad  v a l u e s ,  
251. Keisler, Samuel. R.; and Rhyne, Richard H . :  An Assessment of P rewhi ten ing  
i n  Es t ima t ing  Power S p e c t r a  o f  Atmospheric Turbulence  a t  Long Wave- 
l e n g t h s .  NASA TN D-8288, 1976, 
S y n t h e t i c  time h i s t o r i e s  were g e n e r a t e d  and used t o  a s s e s s  t h e  e f f e c t s  of  
p rewhi ten ing  on t h e  long wavelength p o r t i o n  of power s p e c t r a  o f  a tmospher ic  
tu rbu lence .  Prewhi tening is  n o t  reaolnmended w h ~ n  u s i n g  t h e  narrow I f s p e c t r a l  
windowsH r e q u i r e d  f o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  power s p e c t r a l  e s t i m a t e s  below t h e  Ilknee" 
f requency ( t h a t  is ,  a t  v e r y  long  wavelengths) .  
252. Meissner ,  Char les  W . ,  Jr,: A FlighI; I ~ ~ s t r u m e n t a t i o n  System f o r  A c q u i s i t i o n  
of Atmospheric Turbulence  Data. NASA TN D-8314, 1976. 
A f l i g h t  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  syatem f o r  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a tmospher ic  turbu-  
lence data is  desc r ibed .  Ai r f low d i r e c t i o n  t r a n s d u c e r s  and an impao t -p ressure  
t r a n s d u c e r  a r e  t h e  pr imary i n s t r u m e n t s  f o r  measur ing v e r t i c a l  and l a t e r a l  g u s t  
velocl i ty ,  and a a e i ~ s i t i v e  inorlernental presp.:re t r a n s d u c e r  is used t o  measure 
l o n g i t u d i n a l  g u s t  v e l o c i t y .  S a l i e n t  e n g i n e e r i n g  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  ins t rumenta -  
t i o n  are d i s c u s s e d ,  alid a complete  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  is 
p r e s e n t e d .  
253. Ihyne, Riohard H.:  F l igh t  Assessment of an Atmoapheria Turbulena~ Measure- 
inont System With Emphasis on Long Wavelengths. NASA TN D-8315, 1976, 
A fligh~ assessment has be67 made of a system tha t  measures the three 
oomponents of atmospheria turbulence i n  the frequenoy range associated with 
airplane motions (0 to approximately 0.5 Hz), Results of the assessment indi-  
ca te  aaceptable aaouracy of the resul t ing time h i s to r ies  and power spect ra ,  
Small res idual  e r ro rs  a t  the airplane shor t  period and Dutch r o l l  frequencies 
would not be deteatable on the power spect ra ,  However, e r r o r s  a t  approximately 
0,25 Hz can be present i n  the time his tory  of the l a t e r a l  turbulenae component, 
An assessment of the quan t i t i e s  comprising the ver t i aa l  turbulenae oomponent 
leads to  the conclusion t ha t  the ve r t i c a l  component is essen t ia l ly  aoourate to  
zero frequency. 
254. Rhyne , Riohard H .  ; Murrow , Harold N .  ; and Sidwell, Kenneth: Atmoapheria 
Turbulenae Power Speofral Measurements t o  Long Wavelengths for  Several 
Meteorologioal Conditions. Aircraf t  Safety and Operating Problems, 
NASA SF-416, 1976, pp.  271-286. 
Uae of power spect ra l  design techniques fo r  supersonic transports  require3 
accurate de f in i t ion  of atmospheric turbulence i n  the long wavelength region 
below the "kneel' of  t h e  power spec t ra l  density funution curve, Examples are 
given of data obtained from a current  turbulence f l i gh t  sampling program. 
These samples are categorized a s  (1 ) convective, ( 2 )  wiild shear,  ( 3 )  r o to r ,  
and ( 4 )  mountain-wave turbulence. Time h i s t o r i e s ,  a l t i t u d e s ,  root-mean-square 
values, s t a t i s t i c a l  degrees of freedom, power spectra,  and in tegra l  sca le  
values a re  shown and discussed, 
255, Sidwell, Kenneth: A Method for  t h e  Analysis of Nonlineari t ies i n  Aircraft  
Dynamic Response t o  Atmospheric Turbulence, NASA TN D-8265, 1976. 
An ana ly t i ca l  method is developed which combines the equivalent l inear iza -  
tion technique f o r  the analys is  of the response of nonlinear dynamio systems 
w i t h  the amplitude modulated random process (Press model) fo r  atmospheric turbu- 
lence. The method is  i n i t i a l l y  applied t o  a bil inear spring system. The analy- 
sis of the response shows good agreement w i t h  exact r e s u l t s  obtained by the 
Fokker-Planck equation. The method i s  then applied t o  an example of control- 
surface-displacement l imi t ing i n  an a i r c r a f t  w i t h  a pitch-hold autopi lo t .  
NASA Contractor Reports 
SLruc t u r a l  Concept Studies 
256. LTV Hamp ton Technical Center : Computer Aided S t ruc tu ra l  Methods With 
Application to  a Supersonic Arrow-Wing Configuration. NASA CR-132551, 
1974. 
257. Tinoco, E, N , ;  and Morcor, J. E.: PLEXSTAU - A Summary of the Functions 
and Capabil i t ies of the NASA Flexiblo Airplonc Anolyoio Computar Sy:~tem. 
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338. Modan, Riohard T. : QoomnLry Program for Aorodynamic Lif'Ging Surfslco 
Theory, NASA TM X-62 ,703, 1973. 
A cornputor program t h a t  providea  t h o  gearnatry and boundary c o n d i t i o n s  
appropriaka fo r  nti a n a l y s i s  of a l i f t i n g ,  t h i n  wing w i t h  a o n t r s l  aurfat! :s i n  
l i n a n r l z c d ,  subson ic ,  s t e a d y  flow I s  preoontcd.  The k e r n e l  f u n c t i o n  method 
l i f t i n g  a u r f a c e  theory  is a p p l i e d ,  The d a t a  which nro g e n e r a t e d  by t h e  program 
a r e  s t o r e d  on d i m  f i l m  o r  t a p e s  f o r  l a t e r  use by programs which c a l c u l a t e  an 
in f luenoo  m a t r i x ,  p l o t  the wing planform,  and evaluate tho loada on tho wing. 
339. Mednn, Richard T.: S teady ,  Subsonio ,  Lff ' t lng  S u r f a c e  Theory f o r  Wings 
With Swept, P a r t i a l  Span, T r a i l i n g  Edge Cont ro l  S u r f a c e s .  NASA 
TN D-7251, 1973. 
A method f o r  oomputing t h e  l i f t i n g  p r e s s u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on n wing w i t h  
p a r t i a l  span, swept c o n t r o l  3 u r f a c a s  is preaented.  This method is v a l i d  w i t h i n  
t h e  framework of l i n e a r i z e d ,  s t e a d y ,  p o t e n t i a l  f low t h e o r y .  T h i s  t e c h n i q u e  is 
v a l i d  for both  the  f lap p r e s n u r e  mode and r e g u l a r  p r e s s u r e  modes and could  be 
ussd t o  improve existing l i f t i n g  surface methods. It is concluded t h a t  the 
mothod oan l e a d  to  an e f f i c i e n t  and a c c u r q t e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  , ~ a l h e m a t i o a l  
problem when a p a r t i a l  s p a n ,  G r a i l i ~ g - e d g e  f l a p  is Involved.  
340. Medan, Richard T . ;  and Ray, K. Susan: Boundary Condi t ion Program for 
hsrodynamic LiPe4rg S u r f a c e  Theory. NASA TM X-62,323, 1973. 
Userst manual is d d s c r l ~ e d  f o r  a U S A  E'ORTRAN IV computer program which 
de te rmines  boundary c o n d t t j o n s  f o r  a thin wing lifting SL* :face program. Th i s  
program, t h e  geometry program, and s e v e r a l  o t h e r  proprams a r e  used t o g e t h e r  i n  
t h e  analysis of l i f t i n g ,  t h i n  wings i n  s t e a d y ,  s u b s o c i c  flow a c c o r d i n g  Lo a 
k e r n e l  fun@ t i o n  l i f t i n g  surface theory .  The program c a l a u l a  tes  s p e c i f i c  t y p e s  
of boundary c o n d i t i o n s  automat ~ c s l l y  such a s  those  r1ecesa;lrv t o  de te rmine  .p i t ch  
and r o l l  damping derivatives. The program a l s o  a c c e p t s  d e s k r i p t i o n 8  of t h e  
camber or downwash and twis. i n  t h e  form of t a b l e s  and /o r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of 
equa t ions .  
341. Medan, Richard T . ;  and Ray, K .  Susan: I n f l u e n c e  Matrix Program fo r  Aero- 
dynamic l l i f  Ling S u r f m e  Thgory . N A S A  TM X-62,324, 1973. 
A deshript ion and u s e r s '  manual a r e  p resen ted  For a USA FORTRAN I V  computer 
pr40gram which computes an aerodynamic i n f l u e n c e  m a t r i x  and is one of s e v e r a l  
computer programs used t o  a n a l y z e  l i f t ing ,  t h i n  wings in s t e a d y ,  dubsonic flow 
according t o  a k e r n e l  f u n c t i o n  method l i f t ing  s u r f a c e  theory. The most s i g n i f i -  
c a n t  foacurea  o f  the program a r e  t h a t  it can treat unsymmetrical wings ,  c o n t r o l  
po in t s  can ba placed on tho  l o a d i n g  and /o r  t r e i l i i j g  cdgeo, and n a t a b l c ,  o f f i -  
d e n t  a l g o r i t h m  l a  used t o  aompute t h o  i n f l u o n o e  m a t r i x .  
342, Medan, R?chard T.; and Eay, K. Susan: P l o t t i n g  Program f o r  Aerodynamic 
L i f t i n g  S u r f s o e  Thoury. NASA TM X-62,321, 1973. 
Doscr ip t ion  and a u s e r s t  u a n u a l  are p rosen tod  f o r  a U S A  FORTRAN I V  com- 
p u t e r  program which plots the  planform and c o n t r o l  p o i n t s  o f  a  wing, Tho pro- 
gram a l s o  p l o t s  some of tilo c o n f i g u r a t i o n  d a t a  such an t h e  a s p e o t  r a t i o .  Tho 
planforrn d a t a  aro  stu:?.! on a d i s c  f i l e  which is c r e a t e d  by a geometry program. 
T h i s  program, t h e  geomotry program, and s e v e r a l  o t h e r  programs a r e  uacd t o g e t h e r  
i n  t h o  a n a l y s i s  of l i f t i n g ,  t h i n  wings i n  ntandy, subsonic f low acoord ing  t o  
a k e r n e l  f u n c t i o n  l i f t i n g  s u r f a ~ a  t h e o r y  
343. NASA YF-12 Flight Loads Program. NASA TM X-306 1 , 1974. 
The YF-12 reaoarch  program i n  aerodynamio load? o o n c e c t r a t e d  on bo th  t h e  
measurement o f  f l i g h t  l o a d s  and t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of s t ace -o f - the -a r t  loads pro- 
d i o t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s ,  Exper imenta l  data were acquired from f l i g h t  t e s t s ,  wind- 
t u n n e l  model t e o t ; ~ ,  and s t a t i c  the rmal  tests o f  t h e  a i r p l a n e ,  and aerodynamio 
and s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s e s  were mad? f o r  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th  t h e  exper imenta l  results, 
The exper imenta l  d a t a  a l s o  form a r e f e r e n c e  source  for the  v e r i f i c a t i o n  of o t h ~ s r  
methods o f  a e r o e l a s t i o  and s t r u c t r l r a l  a n a l y s i s .  
Th i s  volume i n c l u d e s  paperas t h a t  d e s c r i b e  the t e s t s  performed and appen, 
d i x e s  t h a t  c o n t a i n  measured d e f l e c t i o n ,  t empera t . l r e ,  s t r a i n ,  and a i r l o a d s  < 
from l a b o r a t o r y  and f l i g h t  t e s t s  o f  t h e  a i r p l a n e .  It  a lao i n c l u d e s  aerr~dyl . . . I * .  
and s t r u c t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  a i r p l a n e  t o  pe rmi t  t h e  r e a d e r  t o  make it u y -  
ses u s i n g  h i s  owl methods. A supplement on mic ro f i lm and mic ro f iche  c o n t a i n s  
wind-tunnel p r e s s u r e  su rvey  data, r e s u l t s  from NASTRAN and FLEXSTAB computer 
a n a l y s e s ,  and t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  s e c t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s e t  up a s t r u c -  
t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  model, Such e x t e n s i v e  documentation is unusua l ,  b u t  it was f e l t  
t h a t  t h e  unique and aomprehensive n a t u r e  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  warranted t h e  e f f o r t  
n e c e s s a r y  t? make t h e  d a t a  a b a i l a b l e .  
344. Medan, Richard  T , :  Improvements t o  t h e  K c - n e l  Func t ion  Method o f  S teady ,  
S ~ b s o t r i c  L i f t i n g  S u r f a c e  Theory. NASA X-62,327, 1974. 
The a p p l i c a t i o n  of a  k e r n e l  f u n c t i o n  l i f t i n g  s u r f a c e  method t o  t h r e e -  
d imens iona l ,  t h i n  wing t h e o r y  is d i s c u s s e d .  A t e c h n i q u e  f o r  de te rmin ing  t h e  
i n f l u e n c e  f u n c t i o n s  is  p r e s e n t e d .  The r e p o r t  i n t r o d u c e s  and employs an a s p e c t  
of t h e  k e r n e l   unction method which a p p a r e n t l y  h a s  never  been used b e f o r e  and 
which s i g n i f i c a n t l y  enhances t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  of' the k e r n e l  f u n c t i o n  approach.  
345, Mednn, Richard T, ; and Lemm~r,  Opal J, : E q u a t i o n  S o l v i n g  Program f o r  Aoro- 
dynamia L i f t i n g  Surfam Thaory. NASA TM X-62,325, 1974, 
A d o a c r i p t l o n  and u s e r s '  manual are  p r o a e n t c d  f n r  one oP n group  of FORTHAN 
programs,  which, t o g e t h e r ,  c a n  ba u s e d  f o r  t ho  a n a l y s i s  and d e s i g n  of wings  I n  
otoady, nubsonic  f low a c c o r d i n g  t o  a k e r n e l  f u n c t i o n  mothod l i f t i n g  s u r f a c e  
thaory, T h i s  program h a s  the c a p a b i l i t y  of s t r i k i n g  o u t  rows and column8 of  
tho aerodynamic  i n f l u e n c e  m a t r i x  and rows of kk-a asnociated boundary c o n d i t i o n  
veo t o r s  ( r i gh t -hand  sides) , T h i s  o a p a b i l i t y  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  enhancos  t h e  e f f o c -  
t i v e n a o s  of  t h o  kornal f u n c t i o n  method of l i f t i n g  surfnco t h a o r y  becauas  t h o  
number of  o o n t r o l  points c a n  be done  w i t h  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of only a ~ i n g l ~  
i n f l u e n c e  m a t r i x .  
346. Medan, Richard T . ;  and Ray, K. Susan :  Normal Loads Program f o r  Aerodynamic 
Lif t i s ig  S u r f a a o  Theory .  NASA TM X-62,326, 197'4. 
A d o s o r i p t i o n  and userst manual are p r e s e n t e d  f o r  s USA FORTRAN I V  computer  
program which e v a l u a t e s  apanwive and chordwise  laadi~g d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  l i f t  
c o e f f i o i a n t ,  tching-moment c o e f f i c i e n t ,  arld o t h e r  o t a b i l i t y  d e r i v a t i v e s  :'c~,- 
t h i n  wings i n  B n e a r i z e d ,  s t e a d y ,  subsonic f low.  The program is baaed on a 
k e r n e l  f u n c t i o n  method lifting s u r f a c e  t h e o r y  and is a p p l i c a b l e  t o  a l a r g e  class 
of p l a n f o r m s  i n c l u d i n g  a s y m m e t r i c a l  o n e s  and o n e s  with mixed,  s t r a i g h t ,  s n d  
cu rved  edges .  
347. E h l e r s ,  F. Edward; Johnson ,  F o r r e s t o r  T , ;  and R u b b e r t ,  Pau l  E. :  Advanced 
Panel-Typa I n f l u e n c e  C o e f f i c i e n t  Methods Appl ied  t o  Subson ic  and Super-  
s o n i c  Flows. Aerodynamic Ana lyses  R e q u i r i n g  Advanced Computerla - 
P a r t  TI, NASA Sf-347, 1975, pp.  939-984, 
Advanced t e c h n i q u e s  are p r e s e n t e d  f o r  solving t h e  l i n e a r  i n t e g r a l  e q u a t i o n s  
of s u b n o n i c  and s u p e r s o n i o  p o t e q t i a l  flow i n  t h r e e  d imens ions .  Both a n a l y s i s  
(Neumann) and d e s i g n  ( D l r i c h l e t )  boundary c o n d i t i o n s  are t r e a t e d .  I n f l u e n c e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  methods are used  t h a t  encompass b o t h  s o u r c e  and d o u b l e t  p a n e l s  aa 
boutidary surfaces. The methods  employ cu rved  p a n e l s  p o s s e s s i n g  s ingu la r i ty  
~ t r e n g t h s  which v a r y  as  po lynomia l s .  These  and o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  wore aelected 
t o  p roduce  3 stabl .e ,  r e l i a b l e ,  a c c u r a t e ,  and  economical  scheme t h a t  overcomes 
many p rob lems  e x p e r i e n c e d  w i t h  e a r l i e r  mathods.  
348. Manro, M a r j o r i e  E . ;  T i n o c o ,  Edward N , ;  Bohbitt, Percy  J . ;  acd Rogers, 
John T. : Comparisons of T h e o r e t i c a l  and Experiment;al Prt:ys.u.?e D i s t r i b u -  
t i o n s  on a n  Arrow-Wing C o n f i g u r a t i o n  a t  T r a n s o n i c  Speeds .  Aerodynamic 
Analyses  R e q u i r i n g  Advanced Cornputera - P a r t  11, NASA SP-347, 1975, 
pp.  1141-1188. 
A wind-tunnel  test of a n  arrow-wing-body c o n f i g u r a t i o n  employing b o t h  a 
twisted and a f l a t  wing ,  as  well as  a v a r i e t y  o f  l e a d i n g -  and  t r a i l i n g - e d g e  
f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n s ,  h a s  been con3ucted  t o  p r o v i d e  an experimental d a t a  base far  
compar ison  wi th  t h e o r e t i c a l  methods. The purpose  of t h e s e  comparisons was t o  
delineate c o n d i t i o n s  under which t he  t h e o r e t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n s  are  v a l i d  f o r  
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aeroolaotic c a l s u i n t i o n a  and to a x p l o r o  tho  uoo of e m p i r i c a l  mothada t o  c o r r e c t  
t h o  t h e o r o t i c r ~ l  mnttlerdo where theory is d e f  icicnt.  
3'19. Miller, David 3.; and Mlddlotun,  Wilbur  D,: An I n t c g r a t a d  Syrrtsm f o r  Lba 
Aerodynamic Dcaign and Analyoi.3 of Superson ic  A i r c r a f t .  Aerodynamic 
A n a l y ~ a a  Requ i r ing  Advancea Computers - Part 11, NASA SP-347, 1975, 
pp, 1049-1055, 
An i n t e g r a t e d  syztem o f  computer programa for t h e  aerodynamic d e s i g n  and 
a n a l y s i o  of complete  ouperoonic  aircraft haa been developed as a r e s u l t  of 
r e a c a r c h  e f f o r t s  conducted avcr a p e r i o d  of years a t  Langley Research Cen te r  
and a r e c e n t  Langley c o n t r a c t  with The Boeing Company. Tho goals of t h e  syotom 
h a v e  been t o  deve lop  an e a s i l y  used a u p w o o n l c  design and analyais  c a p a b i l i t y  
w i t h  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  thb  need f o r  constraints on l i n c a r  theory  to  p rov ide  physi -  
cal realism and w i t h  inc lun ion  of i n t e r a c t i v e  g r a p h i c s  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  i n c r e a s e d  
c o n t r o l  over  t h e  d e s i g n  and analysis i t e r a t i o n  c y ~ l c s ,  
350. Morino, L u i g i ;  and Chen, Lee-Tzong: I n d i c i a 1  C o m p r w s ~ b l e  P o t e n t i a l  
Aerodynamics Around Complex A i r c r a f t  Configurations. Aerodynamic 
Analyses Requiring Advanced Computers - P a r t  XI, NASA SF-347, 1975, 
pp.  1067-11 10, 
A g e n e r a l  t h e o r y  for i n d i ~ i a l  p o t e n t i a l  compress ibio  aerodynamics around 
corn;lex conffguretfons is  p r e s e n t e d .  The motion is  assumed t o  c o n s i s t  of con- 
s t a n t  subson ic  or s u p e r s o n i c  speed f a r  t ime  t 6 0 (steady s t a t e )  and of small 
p e r t u r b a t i o n s  around t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  for t ime  t > 0. The t h e o r y  is embedded 
i n  a computer code ,  SUSSA. ACTS, which is briefly d e s c r i b e d .  Numerical r e s u l t s  
are presen ted  f o r  s t e a d y  and u n s t e a d y ,  s u b s o n i c  and s u p e r s o n i c ,  f lows  and i n d i -  
cat@ t h a t  t h e  code is n o t  o n l y  g e n e r a l ,  f l e x i b l e ,  and s imple  t o  u s e ,  b u t  also 
aocurate and fast. 
351. Weber, James A , ;  Brune, % e n t e r  W,; Johnson,  F o r r e s t e r  T,; Lu,  Paul; and 
Rubbe,*t, Paul E.: A Three-Dimensional S o l u t i o n  o f  Flows Over Wings With 
Leading Edge Vortex S e p a r a t i o n .  Aerodynamic Analyses  Requ i r ing  Advanced 
Computers - Part 11, NASA sP-347, 1975, pp.  1013-1032. 
The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a new, g e n e r a l ,  p o t e n t i a l  flow computa t iona l  teoh- 
nique to t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  s u b s o n i c ,  three-dimensional  flow o v e r  wings with 
leading-edge vortex s e p a r a t i o n  is p r e s e n t e d .  The p r e s e n t  method is c a p a b l e  of 
p r e d i a t i n g  forces, moments, and d e t a i l e d  s u r f a c e  p r e s s u r e s  on thin, sharp-edged 
wings of r a t h e r  arbitrary planform. The wing geometry is a r b i t r a r y  i n  t h e  s e n s e  
t h a t  l e a d i n g  and t r a i l i n g  edges may be aurved or  kinked and may have a r b i t r a r y  
camber and twist d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  The method is v e r i f i e d  by numerous computed 
r e s u l t s  . 
352. Coe, Paul L , ,  J r . ;  and F o u r n i e r ,  P a u l  G . :  App l ioa t ion  of  Powared-Lift 
Concepts f a r  Improved C r u i s e  E f f i c i e n o y  o f  Long-Range A i r c r a f t .  
Powered-Lift Asrodynnrnias and Aoous t i c s ,  NASA SP-1106, 1976, p p .  89-101. 
The p r e s e n t  paper summarizes r e s u l t s  of  r e c e n t  s t u d i o s  conduoted a t  the 
NASA Langley Researoh C e n t e r  t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  u s e  o f  powered- l i f t  c o n c e p t s  fo r  
improved low-speed performance of long-range suhr.nio and ouporsonio  c r u i s e  
v e h i o l e s .  The r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  powered lifh can  p rov ide  s i g n i f i o n n t  
improvements i n  low-speed performance,  a3 well as s u b s t a n t i a l  i n o r o a s e s  i n  
a r u i a e  e f f i o i e n c y  and range  f o r  both  s u b s o n i c  and s u p e r s o n i c  c r u i s e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  
353. Coe, P a u l  L , ,  Jr,; McLernore, H, Clyde,  and S h i v e r s ,  James P,: E f f e c t s  
of Upper-Surfaae Blowing and T h r u s t  Vector ing on Low-Speed Aerodynamic 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i a s  o f  a Large-Scale Superson ic  T r a n s p o r t  Model, NASA 
TN D-8296, 1976, 
T e a t s  were conducted i n  t h e  Langley f u l l - s c a l e  t u n n e l  t o  de te rmine  t h e  
low-speed aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a l a r g o - s a a l e  a r row wing supersonic! 
t r a n s p o r t  oonf igured w i t h  e n g i n e s  mounted above t h e  wing f o r  upper - su r face  
blowing, and conven t iona l  lower - su r face  e n g i n e s  w i t h  p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  t h x s t  
v e o t o r i ~ l g .  A l i m i t e d  number o f  t e a t s  were conducted f o r  t h e  upper-surface  
engine  a o n f i g u , ~ a t i o n  i n  the  h i g h - l i f t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  a s i d e s l i p  a n g l e  of lo0 
i n  o r d e r  t o  e v a l u a t e  l a t e r a l - d i r e c t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  and w i t h  t h e  r i g h t  
engine  i n o p e r a t i v e  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  engine-oub c o n d i t i o n .  
354, Davis ,  J. E,; Bonnet t ,  W .  S. ; and Medan, R. T.: NASA Ames Thrse- 
Dimensional P o t e n t i a l  Flow Ana ' y s i s  System ( POTFAN) Equation S o l v e r  
Code (SOLN) Version 1 . NASA TM X-73 ,074, 1976. 
A computer progrars known as SOLN was developed as an independent  segment 
o f  the  NASA Ames Three-Dimensional P o t e n t i a l  Flow A n a l y s i s  Systems of l i n e a r  
a l g e b r a i c  e q u a t i o n s ,  Methods used i n c l u d e :  LU decomposi t ion,  H o u s e h o l d e r t s  
method, a p a r t i t i o n i n g  scheme, and a block s u c c e s s i v e  r e l a x ~ t i o n  method, Due 
t o  t h e  independent  modular n a t u r e  of  t h e  program, i t  may be used by itself and 
n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  i n  oonjunct;ion w i t h  other segments o f  t h e  POTFAN system.  
355. M a s c i t t i ,  Vincent R . :  Aerodynamic Performance S t u d i e s  f o r  Superson ic  
C r u i s e  A i r c r a f t .  N A S A  TM X-739 15, 1976. 
Techn ica l  p rogress  made i n  each of t h e  d i s c i p l i n a r y  r e s e a r c h  areas a f f e c t -  
i n g  t h e  d e s i g n  of s u p e r s o n i c  c r u i s e  a i r c r a f t  is  d i s c u s s e d .  The NASA SCAR pro- 
gram has  suppor ted  an expanded r e s e a r c h  program i n  aerodynamics i n c l u d i n g  an 
evergrowing exper imenta l  d a t a  base, lnethodology development a c r o s s  t h e  Mach 
number r s n g e ,  and sonic boom. P r o g r e s s  i n  t h e  aerodynamics a r e a  cou ld  f a u i l i -  
t a t e  t h e  c h o i ~ e  of t h e  h i g h l y  swept s u b s o n i c  leading-edge arrow wing known f o r  
s u p e r i o r  s u p e r s o n i c  c r u i s e  e f f i c i e n c y .  
356, Modon, R, T, ; and Bulloak, R, B. : NASA Ames Potent ia l  Flow A n a l y ~ ~ s  
(POTFAN) and Geometry Program (POTGEM) - Version 1 , NASA TM X-73127, 
1976 
A aomputor program known as POTGEM is reported whio?~ has been developed 
as s n  independent segmanb of a Three-Dimensional Linearized, Potent ia l  Flow 
Antilyais System and whiah is used to  generate a panel point desoription of 
a rb i t r a ry ,  throe-dimensional bodies from aonvenient engineering descr ip t ions  
oonsisting of equations and/or tablea ,  Due to  the independent, modular nature 
of the program, i t  may be used to  generate oorner points f o r  other computer 
programs. 
357. P a r l s t t ,  Lyslo P. ;  and Shivers,  James P.: Low-Speed Wind-Tunnel Testa of 
a Large-Soale Blended-Arrow Advanced Supersonio Transport Model Having 
Variable-Cycle Engines and Veatoring Exhaust Nozzles. NASA TM X-72809, 
1976. 
Variables tested inolude (1)  engine mode (cruise  o r  low-speed), (I.) engine 
ex i t  nozzle deflect ion,  ( 3 )  1eadLng-edge f l ap  geometry, and ( 4 )  t rai l ing-edge 
f l ap  deflect ion.  Test var iables  inaluded values of gross th rus t  coef f i c ien t  
from 0 t o  0.38, values of angle of a t t ack  from -100 t o  30°, values of angle of 
s ides l ip  from -5O to  5O, and values of Roynolds number from 3.5 x lo6 tc, 
6.8 x 106. 
358. Shivers, James P . ; McLemore . i a e  Clyde ; and Coe , Paul L. , J r  . : Low-Speed 
Wind-Tunnel Investigation of a Large-Scale 4dvanced Arrow-Wing Supersonic 
Transport Configuration With Engines Mounte~ Above Wing fo r  Upper-Surface 
Rlowing. NASA TN U-8350, 1976. 
Tests were conducted i n  the Langley full-scale tunnel t o  determine the 
low-speed aerodynamic charac te r i s t i c s  of a large-scale advanced arrow wing 
supersonic transport configuration with engines mounted above the wing fo r  
upper-surface blowing, Configuration variables included trailing-edge f l ap  
def lec t ion,  engine jet-nozzle angle,  engine thrus t  coef f i c ien t ,  engine-out 
operation, and asymmetrical trailing-edge boundary-layer control  f o r  provid?\ng 
r o l l  trim. Dowqwash measurements a t  the t a i l  were obtained fo r  d i f f e r en t  thrus t  
coeff ic ients ,  t a i l  he ights ,  and a t  two fuselage s ta t ions .  
359. Babbit t ,  Percy J , ;  and Manro, Marjorie E.:  Theoretical  and Experimental 
Pressure Distr ibutions for  a 71.20 Swept Arrow-Wing Configuration a t  
Subsonic, Transonic, and Supersonic Speeds. Proceedings of the SCAR 
Conference - Par t  1, NASA CP-00 1 , b977] , pp . 85-1 22. 
A wind-tunnel t e s t  of an arrorr wing body configuration oonsist ing of' f l a t  
and twisted wings, as well as a variety uf leading- and trai l ing-edge control- 
surface deflect ions,  h&s been conducted a t  Mach numbers from 0.40 to  2.50 t o  
provide an experimental data kase fo r  comparison with theore t i ca l  methods. 
Theory-to-experiment comparisons of deta i led  pressure d i s t r i bu t i ons  have been 
made by using current state-of-the-art  and newly developed attached- and 
separa ted-f low methods, Currant  a t a t - - o f - t h e - a r t  linear and nonlinaar attached- 
flow methods woro a d e q u a t e  on ly  a t  am311 ang le -o f -a t t ack  c r u i s e  c o n d i t i o n g ,  
O f  t h o  s e v e r a l  "separa ted-vor taxn method3 a v a l u a t e d ,  o n l y  t h e  ona u t i l i z i n g  a 
combination of l i n e a r  s o u r c e  and q u a d r a t i c a l l y  varying d o u b l e t  pano l s  :~howod 
promise of y i e l d i n g  a a o u r a t e  load d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a t  moderate t o  large nngloo o f  
a t t a c k .  
360. Coe, Paul  L., J r . ;  and Graham, A.  B , :  R e s u l t s  of Recent NASA R ~ s a a r c h  on 
[,nu-Speed Aerodynamic C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of S u p e r s o n i c  Cruise A i r o r a f t ,  
P!., .!cdings of' t h e  SCAR Conference - P a r t  1 , NASA CP-001, [1977], 
pp. 123-136, 
The p r e s e n t  paper  summarizes t h e  r e s u l t a  o f  r e c e n t  NASA research on t h e  
l o w s p o e d  aerodynamic o h a r a a t e r f s t i c o  o f  s u p e r s o n i c  c r u i s e  a i r c r a f t .  Although 
a c c e p t a b l e  low. )peed performanoe is o b t a i n a b l e  f o r  t h o  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  c u r r e n t l y  
under s t u d y ,  t h e  low-speed d e f i o i e n c i e a  d i c t a t e  a d e s i g n  oompromise which pro- 
h i b i t s  such c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  from a c h i e v i n g  maximum r a n g e  p o t e n i i a l .  However, 
through t h e  use of  more e f f i c i e n t  h i g h - l i f t  sys tems and t ! ~  -Tioa t ion  of 
p r o p u l s i v e - l i f t  c o n c e p t s ,  it is p o s s i b l e  t o  o p t i m i z e  t h e  or ~ i r f r a m e  d e s i g n  
f o r  maximum range p o t e n t i a l .  and a l s o  t o  p rov ide  good low-3-6 , ~ 2 r f o r s a n c e .  
The r e s u l t s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  nose s t r a k e s  p rov ide  s i g n i f i o ~ ~ t  improvernenta 
i n  d i r e c t i o n a l  s t a b i l i t y .  
361. Er ickson ,  Larry  L .  ; Johnson,  F o r r e s t e r  T.  ; and E h l e r s  , I?. Edward : Advanced 
S u r f a c e  Pane l ing  Method t o r  Subsonic  and S u p e r s o n i c  Flow. Procced lngs  
of t h s  SCAIl Conference - P a r t  1 ,  NASA CP-001, [1977] , pp.  25-54. 
Numerical r e s u L t s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  c a p a b f l i t i e s  of an advanced aerodynamic 
s u r f a c e  pane l ing  method are presen ted .  The method is a p p l i c a b l e  t o  bo th  sub- 
s o n i c  and superson ic  f low,  as r e p r e s e n t e d  by 1 i n e a r ; z e d  p o t e n t i a l  f low t h e o r y .  
The method is based on l i n e a r l y  v a r y i n g  s o u r c e s  and q u a d r a t i c a l l y  varying dou- 
b l e t s  which are d h t r i b u t e d  o v e r  f l a t  o r  curved p a n e l s .  Thesc p a n e l s  can b c  
a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  t r u e  s u r f a c e  geometry o f  a l b i t r a r i l y  shaped three-dimensional  
aerodynamic c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  The method offers t h e  user a v a r i e t y  of modeling 
o p t i o n s  and is both  s t a b l e  and a c c u r a t e ,  t h e  numer ica l  r e s u l t s  d i s p l a y i n g  a 
marked i n s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  p a n e l  ar rangement .  
362, Gloss, B l a i r  R, ; and Johnson,  F o r r e s t e r  T ,  : Development of an Aerodynamic 
Theory Capable o f  P r e d i c t i n g  S u r f a c e  Loads on S l e n d e r  Wings l!ith Vortex 
Flow. Proceed ings  of the SCAR Conferenca - Part 1 ,  NASA CP-001, [I 9773 , 
PPI  55-67. 
With t h e  advent o f  s u p e r s o n i c  c r u i s e  a i r c r a f t  t h a t  u t i l i z e  v o r t e x  lift a t  
some p o i n t  i n  t h e i r  f l i g h t  envelope,  t h e  need f o r  an a n a l y t i c a l  method c a p a b l e  
of a c c u r a t e l y  p r e d i c t i n g  l o a d s  on wings w i t h  leading-edge s e p a r a t i o n  h a s  become 
e v i d e n t .  The Boeing Commercial A i r p l a n e  Company, under c o n t r a c t  t o  NASA Langley 
Research Cen te r ,  has developed an i n v i s c f d  three-dimensional  l i f t i n g  s u r f a c e  
method t h a t  shows promise i n  being a b l e  t o  a c c u r a t e l y  p r e d i c t  l o a d s ,  s u b s o n i c  
and s u p e r s o n i c ,  on wings w i t h  leading-edge s e p a r a t i o n  and r e a t t a c h m e n t ,  
363.  IIeysen, Harry I I ,  ; Riabo, Grogory D, ; and Fulton, Cynthia L, : Theoretical 
Partamutric Study of tho Rolntiva Advantsgoa of Winglatn and Wing-Tip 
Extsnaiona . NASA TM X-7ll003, 1977, 
Thio otudy provldcn confirmation, fo r  a wide range of wings, o r  tho recom- 
mendations of Whitcamb in  NASA TN D-8260. For idont ica l  incronaes i n  bonding 
moment, a winglet providea a greater gain i n  induced efficiency than t i p  exten- 
zlon.  Winglet tow angle allowo design t rades  between eff ic iency and root 
moment. Both inducad eff ic iency and bonding momcnt incrasoo with winglet 
l e l ~ ~ t ' l  and outward cant ,  Root bending moment is proportional t o  the minimum 
weight of bonding material rcquirad i n  the wing; thus, it  is a valid index of 
the inpact of t i p  modificatior~s on a new wing design. 
364, Mercer, Charlan E.; -and Carson, George T., Jr , :  Upper Surface Nacel.le 
Influence on SCAR Aerodynamic Characte~qistics a t  Transonio Speeds. 
Procoodings o f  tho SCAR Conference - Par t  1 ,  NASA CP-001, h 9 7 7 ] ,  
PP. 137-154. 
An investigation has been conducted i n  t h e  Langley 16-foot transonic tunnel 
t o  determine the influcnca of upper-surface nacel les  on the  aerodynamic charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  sf a SCAR configuration a t  Mach numbers from 0.6 t o  1.2.  Tests were 
made with varloua nacelle chordr;5se, spanwise, and ve r t i c a l  height locat ions  
over the Mach number, angle-of-attaak, and J e t  total-pressure r a t i o  ranges. 
The r e su l t s  show tha t  def lec t ing the wing-tip leading-edge f l a p  from O0 t o  - l o 0  
increased the maximum l i f t -drag r a t i o  by 1.0 a t  subsonic speeds, I n s t a l l a t i on  
of upper-surface nacelles (no wing/nacelle pylons) increased the wing-body 
pitching moment a t  a l l  Maoh numbers and decreased the drag of the wing-bcdy 
configuration a t  subsonic Mach numbers, 
365. Miller, Davis S. ; Carlson, Harry W .  ; and Middleton, Wilbur D, : A 
Linearized Theory Method of Constrained Optimization fo r  Supersonia 
Cruise Wing Resign. Proceedings of the SCAR Conference - Par t  I ,  N A S A  
CP-001, [1977), pp. 9-24. 
A l i n e a r i ~ ~ e d  theory wing design and optimization procedure which allows 
physical realism and prac t i ca l  considerations t o  b * imposed as const ra ints  on 
the optimum ( l e a s t  drag due t o  l i f t )  solution is d i s c ~ ~ a s e d  and examples of 
l p p l l n  ~ . 4 n * l  are presented. In addit ion t o  the usual const ra ints  on l i f t  and 
pitching moment, const ra ints  can a l so  be imposed on wing surface ordinates and 
wing upper surface  pressure l eve l s  and gradients.  The design procedure a l so  
provides the capabi l i ty  of including d i rec t ly  i n  the optimization process the 
e f fec t s  of o ther  a i r c r a f t  components such as a fuselage, canards, and nacel les .  
366. Roensch, Robert L. :  Aerodynamic Validation of a SCAR Design. Proceedings 
of the SCAR Conference - Par t  1 ,  NASA CP-001, [1977], pp. 155-168. 
The r e su l t s  of a wind-tunnel t e s t  of a model of the McDonnell Douglas 
supersonic c ru i s e  a i r c r a f t  j u s t i f y  the design procedures used t o  develop the 
configuration. The data obtained with a baseline fuselage model and a n  improved 
perlot~manoa wing nnpport  t h o  a n a l y o i s  and dasign mothodn, The minimum d r a g  10 
aymoat e x a o t l y  as  predio t a d ,  Uesp i to  grnal.1 disc1 ? ~ p a n c i o s  I n  tho prod io  bod lovol  
o f  d r a g  due t o  l i f t ,  tho inoromonta botwoon o o n f i g u r a t i o n s  a r o  a a  predicted and 
can bo usod t o  i d e n t i f y  f u r t h e r  improvement3 i n  performnnco. The k~eault3 nlno 
v o r i f i a d  t h e  aorodynamio ~ X i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  a o n f i g u r a t i o n  with a damonotrattld 
mnximum l i f t - d r a g  r a t i o  of 9 . 1 ,  
367, Townsend, Jamcn C , :  The Role o f  F i n i t e - D i f f o r o n c e  Mothod3 i n  Deaign and 
A n a l y s i s  f o r  Suporsonio  Cruise. Proccoaingn o f  tho SCAR Conferonce - 
P a r t  1 , NASA CP-00 1 , [1977], pp . 69-84. 
F i n i t e - d i f f e r e n c e  methods f o r  a n a l y o i s  o f  s t e a d y ,  i n v i s c i d  superson in  f lows  
are d e s c r i b e d ,  and t h e i r  p r c s o n t  s t a t e  of dovelopmont i a  ii33e33ed with  p a r t i c u -  
l a r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e i r  app l ioah~: ! ty  Lo v e h i o l e s  des igned f o r  o f f i c i a n t  c r u i s e  
f l i g h t .  As an i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  C r ; : > ~ l a t i o n ~  o f tho  s u p e r s o n i c  flows over  d e l t a  
wings a r e  compared with e x p e r i t , , d ~ t a l  p r e s s u r e  d i s t r i b u t ; i o n s ,  The o v e r a l l  ag ree -  
ment w i t h  exper iment  i o  v e r y  good, even well beyond t h a  a n g l e s  of  a t l a &  whore 
l i n e a r i z e d  t h e o r y  m ~ t h o d s  a r e  a p p l i o a b l e ,  Cur ren t  work is d e s c r i b e d  which will 
allow g r e a t e r  geometr ic  l a t i t u d e ,  impove t r e a t m e n t  o f  smbndded shock wav:: and 
r e l a x  t h e  requiremenb t h a t  t h e  a x i a l  v e l o c i t y  must be s u p e r s o n i c .  
Noise  
368. Car l son ,  Harry W. ; Barger ,  Raymond L ,  ; and Mack, Robert  J. : Appl ica t ion  
of Sonic-Boom Minimizat ion Conoepta i n  Superson ia  Transpor t  Design, 
NASA TN D-7218, 1973, 
The a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of s o n i c  boom minimiza t ion  concep t s  i n  the dooign of 
l a r g e  s u p e r s o n i c  t r a n s p o r t  a i r p l a n e s  c a p a b l e  of a range of  2500 n.mi,  a t  a 
c r u i s e  Mach number o f  2.7 is cons ide red .  Aerodynamics, weight and ba!.ancc, 
and mission performance,  a s  well as sonic boom f a c t o r s ,  have been taken i n t o  
accoun t .  P u r t h e r  s t u d y  o f  q u a l i f i e d  a i r p l a n e  d e s i g n  teams is  r e q u i r e d  t o  
a s c e r t a i n  s o n i c  boom shock-s t reng th  Leve l s  a c t u a l l y  a t t a i n a b l e  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  
s u p e r s o n i c  t r a n s p o r t s .  
369. Lung, J. L. ; Tiegerman, B.; Yu, N.  J,; and Seebass ,  ?.. R . :  Advances in 
Sonic  Boom Theory.  Aerodynamic Analyses n e q u i r i n g  Advanced Computers - 
P a r t  11, NASA SP-347, 1975, pp.  1033-1047, 
This paper discusses r e c e n t  advances  i n  t h r e e  a s p e c t s  o f  s o n i c  boom t h e o r y  
and b r i e f l y  a d d r e s s e s  t h e  r o l e  o f  numer ica l  c a l o u l a t i o n s  i n  each. F i r s t ,  t h e  
maximum e x t e n t  t o  which t h e  s o n i c  boom o f  s u p e r s o n i c  a i r c r a f t  can be reduced 
by oareful aerodynamic d e s i g n  is d i s c u s s e $ ,  and a computer program is d e r c r i b e d  
t h a t  de te rmines  t h e  a i r c ~ a f t  a r e a  development r e q u i r e d  t o  minimize v a r i o u s  s o n i c  
boom s i g n a t u r e  parameters .  Next, a r e s u l t  t h a t  p r e d i c t s  t h e  minimum s o n i c  boom 
of hyperson ic  v e h i c l e s  i s  d e s c r i b e d .  F i n a l l y ,  a r e p o r t  is ~ i v e n  on numer ica l  
r e s u l t s  t h a t  advance our unders tand ing  o f  t h e  behav io r  of  s o n i c  boom signals 
i n  t h o  v i c i n i t y  o f  a cnu3tic n u r f d c c ,  Tha numorl"n1. prior. ~c!tit'on dovalopod fo r  
t h e  l a t t e r  problem havr proved o f f  ectivo i n  c o l c u l ~ ~ t ? n g  tt- .>i,-~tiio flows w i t h  
embcdri ohock mvsa. 
370, Dnvin, J. E. ; and Vodan, R, T, : NASA Amos Thrco-Diman~ional  Potential i'low 
Annlynio S y ~ t o m  (PUTFAN) Bound:iry Condi t ion  Code (UCLIN) Vornion I ,  NhSA 
TM X-73,187, 1916.  
T h i s  documont d e a a r i b a o  a cornputor program known a n  DCDN which has boon 
duveloped a3 a n  indopondent wgmant sf' t ho  NASA Amorj Throa-Dimeno?onnl Po:ontial 
Flow Analysio System ( P O T F A N ) ,  Thio  mgmcnt  of t h a  POTFAN nyatcm 13 usad Lo 
g o n e r a t e  r igh t -hand  oidas (boundary c o n d i t i o n s )  of t h e  nystern o f  oqua t iono  
a a s o c i n t o d  wi th  tho  f law f i e ld  under c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  Thaac spocifiod flow 
boundary condPtfor~a arc anoountorcd i n  t he  oblique derivative bou:idary value 
problem (boundary va lue  problem of Lhc t h i r d  k i n d )  and c o n t a i n  Nhumann boundary 
c o n d i t i o n  an a npccial caae, A r b i t r a r y  a n g l e - o f - a t t a c k  and/or s i d e s l i p  and /o r  
r o t a t i o n  rntca may bc opecif ' iad ,  as well an a r b i t r a r y ,  nonuniform cxternal flow 
f i e l d  and t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of p r e a a r i b e d  o l n g u l a r i t y  d i a t r i b u l i o n a .  
NASA C o n t r a c t o r  Raportn 
Aerodynamics 
37 1 ,  Rubbert , Paul  E. : S i d e s l i p  o f  Wing-Body Cornbinationn, NASA CR-114716, 
1972 * 
372, Mercer,  J. E.;  Weber, J, A , ;  and tcafer ' ,  E .  P.: Aerodynamic I n f l u o n c o  
Coeff i c i c n t  Method Uoing S i n g u l a r i t :  S p l i n e s .  N A S A  CR-2423, 1974. 
A numer ica l  lifting n u r f a c e  f o r m u l a t i o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  cornp~ted r e s u l t s  for  
glnn:i,r3 wing cane3 13 preaonted by The Booing Company. Tnia f o r m u l a t i o n ,  
reft2rred t o  a3 t h e  "vor tcx  s p l i n e "  scheme, combines t h e  a d a p t a b i l i t y  t o  @om- 
plex  shapes  offored by p a n e l i n g  loading f u n c t i o n  methods, The c u r r e n t  formu- 
l a t i o n  use3 t h e  e lementary  horseshoe v o r t e x  as t h e  basic ; ~ i n g u l a r i t y  and is 
t h e r e f o r e  r e s t r i c t e d  Lo l i n e a r i z e d  p o t e n t i a l  f low.  Also ,  4 -qond-order side- 
s l i p  a n a l y s i s  based on an asy~apcotic  expansion was i n v e s t i g a t e d  by u s i n g  the 
s l n g u l a r i t j r  s p l i n e  formr l a t i o n .  
373. Radkey, R .  L . :  An Ana lys i s  of t h e  Impact  of Cabin Floor Angle R e s t r i c t i o n s  
on L/D fa r  a Typ ica l  Superson ic  T r a n s p o r t .  N A S A  CR-132508, 19'7Q. 
37h. Brune,  Gucnter W,; Weber, James A , ;  Johnson,  F o r r e s t e r  T . ;  tu, Paul; and 
Rubber t ,  Pau l  E. :  A Three-Dimensional S o l u t i o n  of Flows Over Wings With 
Leading-Edge Vortex S e p a r a t i o n ,  Part I - Engineering Document. N A S A  
CR-132709, 1975. 
375. Frommo, J ,  A ,  ; and Holntoad, D. W. : Bolution3 t o  ~ b n n o r ~ o  Intogrnl  Rqun- 
t i o n  i n  Unatondy Flow Uoing Local Baais Functionn, NASA CR-137719, 
1975 m 
376. Middleton, W, D, ; and Lundry, J, L. : Aerodynamic Deaign and Annlynis 
System for Suparsonla Airoraf t ,  Part  1 - Gonoral Doseription and 
Thooretioal Davelopmonk. NASA CR-2520, 1975, 
An integrated system of oomputcr prograr~a ha3 boen developed by tho Ruoing 
Commoroial Airplane Company f o r  t h o  daaign and nnalyois of ouperloonic ronfigu- 
ra t ions ,  Tho system uses linoarixcd theory  ath hods fo r  the calcula t ion of 
surfaae pressures and supcroonio area-ruio concepts i n  combination with  linear- 
ized theory for calculat ion of aerodynamic force ooefficiont3,  In toract ive  
graptiloa a r e  optional at; the user's request ,  T h i s  pa r t  prasanta a gancral 
desoriptfon of the system and describe3 the thoorot ica l  mothods used, 
377, Manro, Marjorie E.; Manning, Kenneth J. R,; Hal l s ta f f ,  Thomas H.; and 
Rogers, John T . :  Transonic P r e s s ~ q e  Moaouraments and Compnrieon o r  
Theory t o  Experiment f o r  an Arrow-Wing Configuration - Summary Roport. 
NASA CR-2610, 1976. 
Wind-tunnel t e s t s  of an arrow-wing-body configuration c o n ~ i s t i n g  of f l a t  
and twisted wings, as well as a var ie ty  of leading- and trailing-edge control- 
surface deflect ions,  were aonducted a t  Mach numbers from 0.4 t o  1,1 by the Booing 
Commercial Airplane Ccmpany to  provide an experimental preasure data base fo r  
comparison with theoretics? methods. Theory-to-experiment comparfson:~ af 
detai led pressure d i s t r ibu t ions  were made using current  state-of-the-art 
attaohod- and separa ted-flow methods. 
378. Middleton, W, D. ; Lundry, J. L. ; and Coleman, R. G. : A Computational 
System fo r  Aerodynamic Design and Analysis of Supersonic Aircraf t .  
Par t  2 - User l s Manual, NASA CR-27 16, 1376, 
An integrated system of computer programs was developed by the  Baeing Com- 
mercial Airplane Company fo r  tho danign and analys is  of m p o r ~ a n i c  configura- 
tions. The system uses l inear ized theory methods f a r  the calcula t ion af surfane 
pressures and supcraonia area-rule concepts in  combination wit,. l jncarized theory 
fo r  ca lcula t ion of aerodynamic force coefficicinco. In teract ive  graphic3 art1 
optional a t  the use r ' s  request ,  This uaers'  manual contain3 a deacript lon of thc  
system, an explanation of i ts usage, the input d e f i n i t i ~ n ,  and example output. 
379. Radkey, R. L . ;  Welge, H, R . ;  and F e l i x ,  J, E,: Aerodynamic Characterist ic3 
of a Mach 2.2  Advanced Supersonic Cruise Aircraft  Configuration a t  Mach 
Numbers From 0.5 to  2 .4 .  NASA CR-145094, 1977. 
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A :~ tudy  w;i:; rn:irlt! by thn H t ~ t g i n r :  Commt?r*r?.inl Alrplanr Cc>;nj~itry t o  dctc~r~rnina 
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~ 0 : i l  :;onia boom :lit;n:lturir w idh l o w  ~?rwct3prt2:~:~ut*~?,  'I'hc~ rr!nul tfl indlcntt~ !,h:it, 
In prl ini! iplc ,  :111ch n coileopt: rpprib:;r>: t r ~  ;i potcnliiilly ru;illqt;ic tIn:lign 1yrpl.oach 
anztrming tnrhnology of t h e  1905 t i r n t ~  pcriofl, Two mnic boom fioli13 wnro ai:lcctod 
wh ir?h inel  utlrld : ( 1 ) n hl(:h-:1pcc(2 (ltb:lifln t h a t  wn~llcl prr)rlur?r? :;hoclc wnvrio no  
:~tu~orii:ur t;h:in l+[l N/~,I:?, and ( 2 )  :in iri tt:tvnt:dintrl Mach n~lmhcr (mid-Maah) drdnign 
tli:it wcltrld pr-oclrlar! g:llaclr: wave:] no :~tr~n(r,et- than ; ] I +  ~/m:'. The hi~h-opcod ai r -  
p l  ilrltt do:] ign wan n M:ich ?, 7 h l ~ n J t 3 d  arrow wi np, conf i l:ur:iLi an which wn:] cap:xblo 
of C?iirryl.nfl 183 pn:I:lc?nflnro ;I dlnti~n(:o of 7000 lm whi ln  m:bt=ting t h e  aigntit:rW1o 
goal. The mid-Mach nlrplann de:;ir:n wn:: n Mach 1 .5 Inw rinrow win&: conf ifluti:ltien 
w i t h  iI h n r l z r ~ n t a l  ba i l  wiiinh cc t~ l4  r:nrltly 100 p:i:;:jcnflr:rF ;i iii:~C:ilrl!u of 5960 km. 
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Jan, 1973. 
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Spccdo With Mechanical High Lift Davicca, Prlcdir?tZsrl Mt~thoda fo r  
Aircraft Aerodynamic Charac t c r i s t i c z ,  AGARD-LS-67, May ' ? 7 k ,  
pp.  2-1 - 2-52, 
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Super-cruise Configurations. Design Conference Proceedings - Technology 
f o r  Superson ic  Cruise M i l i t a r y  Aircraft, Volume I ,  A F F D L - T R - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ,  
Vol. 1, U.S. Air Force, 1976. 
387, Coa , Paul L ,, Jr , : Propuloivo-Lif t Csncapta f o r  Improvod Low-Spccd Per- 
forrnnnaa of Suporsonia Cruiao Arrow-Wing Configurationo, Procecdingn - 
A I A A  3rd Atmoaphcria Flight Meuhanicu Conforonoa, Juno 1976, pp , 65-69, 
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Prooacdinga - Toohnology for  Suporsonio Cruino Mili tary Ai rc ra f t ,  
Volume I,  AFFDL-TR-77-85, Vol, 1, U,S. Air Force, 1976, 
389.  Dollyhigh, Samuel M e ;  Ayors, Theodora G , ;  Morrin, Odoll A , ;  and Miller ,  
David M . :  Dosigning fo r  Superaruisa and Maneuver, Dsaign Conf'oronco 
Proooadinga - Teahnology for  Supersonic Cruina Mili tary Ai rc ra f t ,  
Volume I, A F F D L - T A - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ,  Vol. I, U.S. Air Force, 1976. 
390, Ehlers, F. Edward; Johnson, Forroater T,; and Rubbort, Paul E. :  A 
Higher Order Panel Msthod for  Linearized Supersonic Flow, A X A A  Paper 
No, 76-38 1, July 1976, 
391. Ret t ie ,  Ian H.: Computor-Aided AerodynamSc Dosign fo r  Supe rc ru i~c .  
Design Conferenoe Prooeadings - Teohnology for  Suporsonit? Cruiae M i l i -  
t a ry  Airoraft ,  Volume I, mFDL-~~-77-85, Val, a, U.S. Atr Force, 1976. 
392.  ShrcuL, Barret t  L,; Morris, Odell A , ;  Robins, A .  Warner; and Dollyhigh, 
Samuel M e :  Review of NASA Supercruise Configuration Studies. Design 
Conferenae Proaeodings - Technology for  Supcrsonia Cruiae Mil i tary  
Airaraf t ,  Volume I, AFFDL-TR-77-85, Vol, I ,  U.S. Air Force, 1976. 
393. Sor r e l l s ,  Russell B.; and Foss, Willard E.:  Trade Studios on a Long Range 
Mach 2.7  Superaruiser. Design Conference Proceedings - Technology fo r  
Supe~sonio Cruise Mil i tary  Airoraf t , Volume I, AFFDL-TR-77-85, Vol. I, 
U.S. Air Foroe, 1976, 
394. Manro , Marjorie 2 ,  ; Bobbi tt , Percy J. ; and Rogers, John T. : Conparf sons 
of Theoretical and Experimental Pressure Distr ibutions on an Arrow-Wing 
Configuration a t  Subsonio, Transonic, and Supersonic Speeds. Prediction 
of AeroGynamia Loading, AGARD-CP-204, Feb.  1977, pp. 11-1 - 11-14, 
Noise 
395. F e r r i ,  Antonio; S i c l a r i ,  Michael; and Ting,  Lu: Sonic Boom Analysis for  
High Altitude Flight a t  High Mach Number. A I A A  Paper No. 73-1034, 
Oct. 1973. 
STABILITY AND CONTROL 
NASA Inhouaa Roporto 
396, Abol, Irving;  and Sandford, Maynard C. : Stutuo of Two Studios  on Activa 
Conf- r~ l  of Buroalnatic Rosponao, NASA 'I'M X-2909, 1973, 
Tho applicat ion of ac t ive  oontrol  technology t o  tho oupproaaion af f l u t t o r  
hao been nuccc3sfully damonstrabod during two rcucnt ntudiaa in tho Langloy 
trnnoonio dynamios tunnel. The firo' study involved the implamonbation of an 
aerodynamic cnorgy a r i t e r i on  using both loading- and trailing-odgo controla t o  
3uppreaa f l u t L ~ r  of a nimplifiad delta-wing model, The socand study was oon- 
ductad to  antobliah t h e  effoct  of ac t ive  f l u t t e r  aupproouion on a modal of tho 
Booing B-52 Control Configured Vehicle [CCV) . 
397. Brown, Stuar t  C.: Cornputor Simulation 9f Aircraft  Motions and Propulaion 
System Dynamios fo r  tho YF-12 Airaraft  a t  Superoonic Cruise Conditions, 
NASA TM X-62,245, 1973, 
A computer simulation of the YF-12 a i r c r a f t  motions and propulsion system 
dynamics 15 proaentod, Tho propulsion syatem was ropreaented in auf f io i sn t  
dotai l  s o  t h a t  in teract ions  between a i r c r a f t  motions and t h e  propulsion aystcm 
dynamics could be investigaked, E f f e c t n  of i n l e t  moving geometry on a i r c r a f t  
forces and moments a s  wall as effects of a i r a r a f t  motions on kho in lek  behav- 
Lg>r wore simulated. The simulation was capable of operating i n  real time, 
398. G i l y a r d ,  Gienn 0.  ; Berry, Donald T. ; and Balte,  Daurnants: Analysis of n 
Lateral-Direational Airframe/Propuloion System In teract icn .  NASA 
TM X-2829, 1973. 
Lateral-directional  t l ig? l t  data from a YF-12 a i rp lane  operating w i t h  the 
yaw damper off  showed positJve Dutch r o l l  damping durlng inlets-f ixed operation 
and a divergent response during automatic i n l e t  operation. With i n l e t  geometry 
variables conaidered a3 control  inputs,  the  Newton-Raphson and time vector 
derivative extract,ion techniques were applied t o  data from a s e t  of supersonic 
maneuvers displaying theso dynamic charac te r i s t i c s  t o  determine the  cause of 
the i n s t a b i l i t y .  A root locus analysis  w i t h  the resu l t ing  force and moment 
coeff ic ients  showed that  a time 1z.k of approximately 0 , 5  aec in t h e  oides14p 
sensor used t o  control the i n l e t  geometry caused  the i n ~ t a b i l i ~ y .  
399. Gilyard, Glenn B,; and Belte, Daumants: Flight-Determined Lag of Angle- 
of-Attack and Angle-of-Sideslip Sensors i n  t h e  YF-12A Airplane From 
A n a l y s i s  of Dynamic Maneuvers. NASA TN D-7819, 1974. 
Magnitddes of iags i n  t h e  pneumatic angle-of-attack and angle-of-aideslip 
sensor systoma of the YF-12A ai rplane were determined for  a var ie ty  of f l i g h t  
conditions by analyzing s t a b i l i t y  and control  data. The three analys is  tech- 
niques used a r e  described. Because Mach number was closely related t o  a l t i t u d e  
for t h e  avai lable  f l i g h t  data, the individual e f f ec t s  of Yach number and 
nLt i tudo  on tho  lag cou ld  not  ba soparntod cicnrly,  flowover, tho r o ~ u l t u  inbi- 
catad tho influonco of f:ist;ors 0 t h ~  than almple pnoumatiu lag 
400, Tinoeo, Edward N ,  : An Aoroo?a~tic Anolyn i~  of t h e  YF-l2A A i r p l a n e  Us,ng 
tho FLEXqTAB Syaturn. NASA YF-12 Flight Londo 13:a;gram, NASA TM X-3OG1, 
1974, p>, 559-623. 
An e a r o c l a s t i a  analyaio o f  tho  Lockhoed YF-I I IA ~ i r p l a n e  was made h , >  t h 2  
FLEXSTAB sys tem of' computzr programs. A doacr lp t io r i  of t h o  FLEXSTAR oyfil;ola P :  d 
i t a  use i n  ana lyz ing  t h e  a i r p l a n e  13 presen ted .  Aeradyn~mia modeling teoiini9.cn 
usoU i n  roproaonting t h e  a i r p l a n e  arc d i s c ~ ~ a m d .  
Comparisonn c r o  madc botwcon computed results, wind-tunno1 t e a t  ciata, and 
f l i g h t  t e a t  d a t a ,  Theao corn par is on^ v e r i f y  t b d t  t h e  FLEXS'IAB ~ y s t e r ~  o f con- 
gutor progrbflieJ i a  capdble uf ana lyz ing  complex a i r c r a f t  c a n f i g u r a t l o n o  like 
t h a t  of  t h e  YF-12A a i r p l a n e ,  T h e o r e t i o a l  r e s u l t s  g e n e r a l l y  sompare well w i t h  
experiment J x c e p t  i n  t h e  region of t h e  fo rebody ,  I n  t h i s  region, t h e r e  is 
s i g n i f i o a n t  discropar,cy betaeon tho  t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s ,  wind-tunnel d a t a ,  and 
flight t e s t  ciata. The dJ.soreprbbay may be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  v o r t e x  f low on t h e  fore- 
body ctkine, whiah tho  theory  nannot s i rnula la  and which d i f f e r s  fo r  wind-tunnel 
and t Light c o n d i t i o u s .  
401. Sandford, Maynard C,  ; Abel, I r v i n g ;  znd Gray, David L, : Development and 
Demonstrat ion o f  a F lu t t e r -Suppresa lon  System Using Active  Controls, 
NASA TR R-450, 1975, 
The a p p l i c a t i o n  of  a a t i v e  c o n t r o l  tcdhnolcgy t o  s u p p r e s s  f l u t t e r  was demon- 
s t r a t e d  s ~ c c e s s f u l l y  i n  t h e  Larigley t r a n s a d i c  dynamics t u n n e l  w i t h  a del ta-wing 
modal. The model was a simplified version o f  a proposed s u p e r s o n i c  t r a ~ s p o r t  
wlng design. An a c t i v e  f l u t t e r - s u p p r e s s i o n  method based on an  aerodynamic 
bflergy c r i t e r i o n  was v e r i f i e d  by u r ~ i n g  three dif+"tareilt control laws. A n a l y t i c a l  
methods were developed t o  p r e d i c t  bo th  open-loop and c losed- loop  s t a b i l i t y ,  and 
t h e  resu1t;s agreed readoriably well wi th  t h e  experimental. r e a u l t ~ ,  
402. A l b e r s ,  James A , :  S t a t u s  of  the NASA YF-12 P r o p u l s i o n  Research Program. 
NASA TM X-56039, 1976. 
The YF-12 research program was i n i t i a t e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a technology base 
for t h e  d e s i g n  af an e f f i c i e n t  p ropu l s ion  system for supersonic cruise aSrcraft, 
The major technology a r e e s  under inves t iga t ion  i n  this prtogram a r e  i n l e t  deaigq 
analysis, propu l s ion  system s t e a d y - s t a t e  performance, p r o p u l s i o n  system dynamic 
performance,  i n l e t  and eng ine  c o n t r o l  systems,  and a j r f rame/propr l l s ion  system 
i n t c ~ r a c t i o n s .  Discussed are t h e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  f o  date  by t h e  NASA Ames, 
Lewis, and Uryden Researah Cente r s .  
403. Berry ,  Donald T , ;  and G i l y a r d ,  Clonn B , :  A Roviow o f  S u p a r a o ~ i c  C r u i s e  
F l i g h t  Pa th  Cont ro l  Experionoo With t h o  YF-12 A i r c r a f t .  A i r c r a f t  
S a f e t y  and Opm-,ting Problems,  NASA SP-1116, 1976, pp. 147-163. 
F l i g h t  rencarch w i t h  t h e  IF-12 a i r c r a f t  i n d i o a t o s  t h a t  s o l u t i o n 3  t o  many 
hand l i n g  q u a l i  t* i ca problema o f  nuparsonlo cr1:iso are a t  hand,  Airframe/ 
p r o p u l a i o n  system i n t o r a c t i o n n  i n  t h e  Dutch roll mode can be  a l l e v i a t e d  by t h e  
use of' p a s s i v e  f i l t c r ~  or a d d i t i o n a l  feedback l o o p s  i n  t h e  p ropu l s ion  and f l i g h t  
c o n t r o l  s y s t e a s .  Mach and a l t i t u d e  e x c u r s i o n s  duo t o  a tmospher ic  t empera tu re  
f l u c t u a t i o n s  can b e  minimized by t h e  use o f  a c r u f s e  a u t o t h r o t t l e .  A u t o p i l o t  
i n s t a b i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  a l t i t u d e  ho ld  mcde have b o e i  traaed to  ang le -o f -a t t aok  
s e n s i t i v e  s t a t i c  p o r t s  on t h e  compensated nose boom. For  tlie YF-12, t h e  feed-  
back of h igh-pass  p i t c h  rzte t o  t h e  a u t o p i l o t  r e s o l v e s  t h i s  problem, Manual 
f l i g h t - p a t h  c o n t r o l  is a i g n f f  i c a n t l y  improved by the use  o f  a n  i n e r t i a l  r a t e  
of c l imb  di . splay in t h e  c o c k p i t .  
404, Berry, Dnnald T. ; and Schweikhard , Will iam G. : P o t e n t i a l  B e n e f i t s  o f  
P r o p i ~ l s i o n  and F l i g h t  Contrlol f n t e g r a t  i o n  f o r  Supersonio  Cru i se  Veh ic les .  
Advanced ConLrgl Technology and Its P o t e n t i a l  f o r  F u t u r e  Transpor t  
A i r a r a f t ,  NASA TM X-31109, 1976, pp.  433-452. 
T y p i c a l  a i r f r a m e / p r o p u l s i o n  i n t e r a c t i o n s  such a s  Mach /a l t i tude  e x o u r s i o n s  
and i n l e t  u n s t a r t s  a r e  reviewed, The improvements i n  a i r p l a n e  p e r f o r m ~ n c e  and 
f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  t h a t  can be ach ieved  by improving t h e  i n t e r f a c e s  between propul-  
s ion  and f l i g h t  c o n t r o l  are e s t i m a t e d ,  A r e s e a r c h  program t o  determine t h e  
f e a s i b i l i t y  of i n t e g r a t i n g  p r o p u l s i o n  and f l i g h t  c o l l t r o l  is  desur ibed  , T h i s  
program incl .udas a n a l y t i c a l  s t u d i e s  and YF-12 f l i g h t  1;ests. 
405. Dogget Robert  V . ,  J r . ;  Abel,  I r v i n g ;  and Ruhl in ,  C h a r l e s  L . :  Some 
E x ~ s  dnces Using Wind-Tunnel Models i n  Act ive  C o n t ~ o l  S t u d i e s .  Advancod 
Cent;. . l Technology and Its P o t e n t i a l  folq F u t u r e  Transpor t  Aircraft, !USA 
TM X-3409, 1976, pp. 831-892. 
A s t a t u s  repart and rev.lew o f  wind-tunnel model experimd.;tal t e c h n i q u e s  
t h a t  halte bben ds-)sloped t o  s t u d y  and v a l  i d a t e  t h e  use oi" a c t i v e  c o n t r o l  tech- 
no logy  f o r  t h e  minjmizat ion of a e r o e l a s t i c  r e s p o n s e  are p r e s e n t e d .  The s t u d i e s  
i n c l u d e  f l u t t e r  mode suppress ion  on a del ta-wing q o d e l ,  f l u t t e r  mode s u p p r e s s i o n  
and ride q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l  on a 1 /30-s ize  model o f  he B-52 CCV a ~ r p l a n e ,  and an 
a c t i v e  l i f t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o n t r o l  system on a 1/22-size C-5A model, 
406, N i s s i m ,  E, ; C a s p i ,  A.  ; and L o t t a t i ,  I ,  : A p p l i c a t i o n  of the Aerodynamic 
Energy :!,rncept t o  F l u t t e r  Suppress ion  and Gust A l l e v i a t i o n  by Use of 
Act ive  C o n t r o l s .  NASA TN D-8212, 1976. 
The ef ' fectn of a c t i v e  c o n t r o l s  on f l u t t e r  s u p p r e s s i o n  and g u s t  a l l e v i a t i o n  
o f  t h e  Arava twin tu rbopro  J STOL t r a n s p o r t  and t h e  Westwind t w i n j e t  b u s i n e s s  
t r a n o p o r t  are investigated, The c o n t r o l  law is based on the  concept  of aera- 
dynamic energy and u t i l i z e s  p r e v i o u s l y  opt:tmized o ~ n t r o l  aw p ~ r a m n f e r s  based 
on two-#dimensional aerodynamic t h e o r y .  The b e s t  l o c a t i o n s  of t h e  a c t i v a t e d  
system alsng tho span of the wing aro doterminad fo r  banrlinc-marnc:nt nlloviakion, 
reduction i n  fuaalaga accclarationfl, and f ' lu t tur  aupprcflnion, The r e su l t 3  
indicaka t ha t  flutter apced can be significantly incroancd (ovar 70 percent 
increase) and that the bending moment due to guat loading can bc nlmoot total ly 
eliminated by o contrcl  ayatom of about 10 t o  20 percent opnn with rsaaon:iblc 
control surface rotat ions.  
407. P r a t t ,  Kerm!t G,: A Survey of Active Controls Bcncfito t o  Supersonic 
Transports, Advanced Control Technology and Its Potential  fo r  Future 
Transport Ai rc ra f t ,  NASA TM X-3409, 19'16, pp . 639-651). 
Results are drawn from s tudies  of the impact of advanced technolog~eo on 
the design of an arrow wing configuration, Information presented includoo 
estimated benefi ts ,  effects of combinations of ac t ive  control  concepts, and 
oonst ra lnts  , Ehphasls is placed on charac t o r i a t i c s  t ha t  are uniquely re la ted  
to  a large  airframe featur ing a slender body w i t h  a f ixed  wing of low aopcf'lt: 
r a t i o ,  high sweep, and small thickness r a t i o .  
408. Berry, Donald T ,  ; Mallick, Donald L, ; and Gilyard, Glsnn B. : Handling 
Gual i t ies  Aspcots of NASA YF-12 Fl ight  Experience, Proceedings of t h e  
SCAR Confeilence - Par t  1 ,  NASA CP-801, [1977] , pp . 193-21 3 .  
This paper reviews t h e  handling qua1s'I.e~ of the W-12 ai rplane a s  observed 
during NASA research f l i g h t s  over t h e  past  5 years, Aircraf t  behavior d u r i n g  
take-off, accelerat ion,  c l i m b ,  c ru i se ,  descent, and landing are  discussed.  
P i lo t  comments on the various f l i g h t  phases and tasks are presented. Handling 
qualitieg parameters a re  compared with ex i s t ing  and proposed handling qualities 
c r i t e r i a .  The influence sf the propulsLon systems, s t a b i l i t y  augmentation, 
autopilot  systems, atmospheric gusts ,  and temperature changes are also d i s -  
cussed. The resu l t s  indicate  that  YF-12 experience cowela tes  well with f ly-  
ing qualities c r i t e r i a .  
409. Uoggett, Robert V,, J r , ;  and Townsend, James L. :  F lu t t e r  Suppressiorl by 
Active Control and Its Benefits.  Proceedings of t h e  SCAR Conference - 
Port  1 ,  NASA CP-001, [I 9771 , pp . 303-333. 
A general discussion of ac t ive  f l u t t e r  suppression systems is presented 
w i t h  focus on supersonic c ru i se  a i r c r a f t  cozfigurations.  Topics addressed 
include a br ief  h i s t o r i c a l  review; benef i t s ,  r i s k s ,  and concerns; methods of  
applicat ion;  and applicable configurations. Results show that  s ign i f i can t  
incrsssos in f l u t t e r  speed (o r  f l u t t e r  dynamic pressure) can be accomplished 
by using act ive  f l u t t e r  suppression. 
Results of a study a r e  presented where the d i r ec t  operating costs  and per- 
formance benef i ts  o f  an arrow wing supersonic cruise  vehicle equipped w i t h  a n  
activa f l u t t e r  suppression system are  compared with corresponding cos t s  and 
performance of t h e  same baseline airplane where the  f l u t t e r  deficiency was cor- 
rected by p a s s i v e  methods ( increases  i n  s t r uc tu r a l  s t i f f n e s s ) .  The design, 
: ~ y n t h e s i o ,  and concep tud l  machanizat ion of t h o  a c t i v e  f l u t t o r  s u p p r e s s i o n  sys- 
tem are d i s c u m e d ,  Tha r e s u l t s  show t h a t  a s u b s t a t ~ t i a l  weight  s a v i n g s  can be 
accomplished and d i r e c t  o p e r a t i n g  cos ts  reduced by w i n g  t h e  a c t i v e  nyatom. 
410. Grantham, William D.; Nguyen, Luat T . ;  Neubauer, M. J. ,  J r , ;  and Smith ,  
Pau l  M. :  S imulator  Study of t h n  Law-Spoed Handling Q u a l i t i e n  of a 
Superson ic  Cru i se  Arrow-Wing Transport Conf igura t ion  During Approach 
and Landing. P roceed ings  of t h e  SCAR Confarenae - P a r t  1 ,  NASA CP-001, 
[1977] pp, 215-248. 
A f ixed-based s i m u l a t o r  s t u d y  was conducted t o  determine t h e  low-spesd 
t'!.ight oharac  t o r  i s t i c s  of an advanced s u p e r s o n i c  a r u i s e  t r a n s p o r t  hav ing  a n  
arrow wing, a h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l ,  and f o u r  d r y  t u r b o j e t s  w i t h  v a r i a b l e  geometry 
t u r b i n e s .  The primary p i l , ~ t i n g  t a s k  was t h e  approach and l a n d i n g .  
The r e s u l t s  of  t h e  s t u d y  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  s t a t i c a l l y  u n s t a b l e  ( l o n g i -  
t u d i n a l l y )  s u b j e c t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  h a s  unaccep tab le  low-speed hand l ing  q u a l i t i e s  
w i t h  no augmentat ion.  T h e r e f o r e ,  a hardened s t a b i l i t y  augmentat ion sys tem 
(HSAS) w i l l  be r e q u i r e d  t o  a c h i e v e  n a c c e p t n b l e "  hand l ing  q u a l i t i e s  shou ld  t h e  
normal o p e r a t i o n a l  a t a b i l i t y  and a o n t r c l  augmentat ion sys tem (SCAS) f a i l .  
Although t h e  SCAS developed i n  t h i s  s t u d y  t o  ach ieve  s a t i s f a c t o r y  h a n d l i n g  
q u a l i t i e s  was complex, it is w i t h i n  c u r r e n t  technology.  
411, P e r k i n ,  Br ian  R , ;  and Er ickson ,  L a r r y  L.: FLEXSTAB - A Computer Program 
f o r  t h e  P r e d i c t i o n  o f  Loads and S t a b i l i t y  and C o n t r o l  o f  F l e x i b l e  Air- 
c r a f t .  Proceedings  of t h e  SCAR Conference - P a r t  1 ,  NASA CP-001, 
u977] pp,  249-280 
Th is  paper  d e s u r i b e s  and i l l u s t r a t e s  c a p a b i l i b i e s  of  t h e  FLEXSTAP Computer 
Program System. FLEXSTAB is a system of cornputor programs f o r  performing a e r o -  
e l a s t i c  a n a l y s i s  of a wide v a r i e t y  o f  curlrent  and f u t u r e  a i r c r a f t  c o n f i g u r a -  
tions. There  are two v e r s i o n s  of FLEXSTAB: an NASA c o n t r o l s - f i x e d  v e r s i o n ,  
i d e n t i f i e d  as Level  1 FLEXSTAB; and an A i r  Force  v e r s i o n ,  i d e n t i f i e d  as Level 2 
FLEXSTAB, which p rov ides  f o r  a c t i v e  oar-trols a n a l y s i s  a t  low f r e q u e n c i e s .  The 
aerodynamic t h e o r y  used i n  FLEXSTAB is  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  bo th  s t e a d y  and u n s t e a d y ,  
s u b s s n i c  and s u p e r s o n i c ,  f low f o r  m u l t i p l e  wing-body- ta i l -nacel le  conf igura -  
t i o n s  w i t h  a p lane  of symmetry, FLEXSTAB w i l l  trim t h e  a i r c r a f t  i n  s t e a d y  r e f -  
e r e n c e  f l i g h t  and compute b a t h  s t a t i c  and dynamic s t a b i l i t y  and c o n t r o l  d e r l v a -  
t i v e s  and t h e  s t a b i l i t y  behavior about t h e  trim c o n d i t i o n .  The a i r p l a n e  l i f t i n g  
p r e s s u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  aerodynamic and i n e r t i a  l o a d s ,  and d e f l e c t e d  shape  a r e  
a l s o  computed. 
41" Reukauf, Paul  J, ; and Burcham, Frank W . ,  Jr.: Propu l s ion  Sys tem/F l igh t  
Con t ro l  I n t e g r a t i o n .  P roceed ings  o f  t h e  SCAR Conference - Part 1 ,  
NASA CP-001, [1977] , pp.  28 1-302. 
The NASA Dryden F l i g h t  Research Center  is engaged i n  t h e  YF-12 c o o p e r a t i v e  
c o n t r o i  prograln. I!. th.::. program, t h e  e x i s t i n g  analog air-da t a  computer au to -  
t h r o t t l e ,  a u t o p i l o t ,  and i n l e t  c o n t r o l  sys tems a r e  t o  be conver ted  Lo d i g i t a l  
systems by us ing  a g e n e r a l  purposo a i r b o r n e  oornputer and i n t e r f a c e  u n i t ,  F i r a t ,  
t h e  e x i s t i n g  a o n t r o l  laws a r e  t o  be programed and t;ested i n  f l i g h t .  Thon, i n t e -  
g r a t e d  c o n t r o l  lawa, d e r i v e d  by u s i n g  accu~va te  mathemat ica l  models o f  t h e  a i r -  
p l a n e  and p r o p u l ~ i o i i  sys tem i n  oon juno t ion  with modern c o n t r o l  techniques, arc 
t o  b e  t e s t e d  i n  f l i g h t ,  Analys is  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a n  i n t e g r a t e d  au to th ro t t1 . e -  
a u t o p i l o t  g i v e s  good f l i g h t - p a t h  c o n t r o l  and t h a t  o b s e r v e r s  con be used t o  
r e p l a c e  f a i l e d  s e n s o r s .  
413. Sudder th ,  Fober t  W .  ; and McNeill ,  Wal ter  E. : Development o f  Long i tud ina l  
Handling Q u a l i t i e s  Criteria f o r  Large Advanoed Superson ic  A i r c r a f t ,  
Proceedings  o f  t h e  SCAR Conference - P a r t  1 ,  NASA CP-001, f19'771, 
pp.  171-192. 
A p i l o t e d  s i m u l a t i o n  s t u d y  was conducted w i t h  t h e  aim of advancing t h e  
development of l o n g i t u d i n a l  hand l ing  q u a l i t i e s  c r i t e r i a  far  l a r g e  s u p e r s o n i c  
c r u i s e  a i r c r a f t ,  The areas of  s t u d y ,  u s i n g  t h e  NASA Ames F l i g h t  S imula to r  f o r  
Advanced A i r c r a f t ,  i n c l u d e d  high-speed c r u i s e  maneuvering, s t a l l - l*ecovery  con- 
t r o l  power, and l a n d i n g  approaoh f o r  normal and minimum-safe o p e r a t i o n .  Only 
t h e  first two areas are d i scussed  i n  t h i s  paper .  Comparisons were made w i t h  
e x i s t i n g  c r i t e r i a  and ,  f o r  t h e  c r u i s e  c o n d i t i o n ,  a t ime response  c r i t e r i o n  was 
developed which c o r r e l a t e d  w e l l  w i t h  p i l o t  r a t i n g s  and c o m e n t s .  For low-speed 
star, recovery ,  a new c r i t e r i o n  was developed i n  terms of nose-down a n g u l ~ r  
a a c e l e r a t i o n  c a p a b i l l t y ,  
NASA C o n t r a c t o r  Repor t s  
414,  S e v a r t ,  I?, D, ; P a t e l ,  S. M . ;  and Wattman, W. J.: Ana lys i s  and T e s t i n g  of 
S t a b i l i t y  Augmentation Systems - F i n a l  Repor t .  Doc. ~3-8884, Boeing 
Co, , June 1972, ( A v a i l a b l e  as  NASA CR-132349. ) 
415. Edinger ,  L e s t e r  D . ;  Schenk, F r e d e r i c k  L.; and C u r t i s ,  Alan R . :  Sbudy o f  
Load A l l e v i a t i o n  and Mode Suppress ion  (LAMS) on t h e  YF-12A Airp lane .  
NASA CR-2158, 1973, 
The p o t e n t i a l s  and c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  implementing a LAMS (load a l l e v i a t i o n  
and mode suppression) sys tem on t h e  YF-12A f o r  t h e  purposo o f  f l i g P k  r e s e a r c h  
were e v a l u a t e d  by Lockheed A z r c r a f t  Corpora t ion .  The n a t u r e  o f  t h  r e s e a r c h  
is t o  minimize t h e  des ign  r i s k  i n  a p p l i c a t i o n  of LAMS t o  f u t u r e  a i l r c r a f t .  The 
r e s u l t s  of  t h e  s tudy  show t h a t  t h e  YF-12A would be a s u i t a b l e  t e s t  bed f o r  con- 
t i n u i n g  dew:  ,pment o f  LAMS technology,  Th i s  was demonstra ted  by d e f i n i n g  f i v e  
c a n d i d a t e  LAIlS systems and a n a l y t i c a l l y  e v a l u a t i n g  them w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  p e r f o r -  
mance and mechanizat: on. 
416. S e v a r t  , Francis D. ; and P a t e l ,  Suresh  M.  : Aiialysis  and Teatine of Aero- 
e l a s t i c  Model S t a b i l i t y  Augmentation Syotems - F i a a l  Repor t .  NASA 
CR-132345, 1973. 
417. Webb, W.  L, ; and Zowskf, G, J. : J58 Cooperative C o n t r o l  System S tudy  - 
Volume I. NASA CR-121195, 1973, 
418. Webb, W .  L. ; and Zewnki, G. J, : 558 Coopara t ive  C o n t r o l  System Study - 
Volume 11, NASA CR-121195, 1973, 
419. Webb, W ,  L , ;  and Zewaki, G. J , :  558 Coopera t ive  C o n t r o l  System Study - 
Volume 111. NASA CR-121195, 1973. 
420, Booing Commercial Ai rp lane  Co.: A Method f o r  ' e d i a t i n g  t h e  S t a b i l i t y  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  Control Configured Vehic,  . J .  Volume I V  - FLEXSTAB 
2 .01.00 B-52E LAMS Demonstrat ion Case and R e s u l t s ,  AFFDL-TR-74-9 1 , 
Vol. I V ,  U.S. Air F o r c e ,  Nov. 1974, ( A v a i l a b l e  from DDC a s  
AD B005-730L, ) 
FLEXSTAB is a system o f  computer programs dosigned Lo p r e d i c t  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  
and c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of an e l a s t i c  airplane i n  t h e  s u b s o n i c  and super-  
sonic f l i g h t  regimes from geometry, mass d i s t r i b u b i o n ,  and f l e x i b i l i t y  infarma- 
t i o n .  The numer ica l  p r o c e s s  is based on l i n e a r  aerodynamic and x t r u c t u r a l  
i n f l u e n c e  c o e f f i c i e n t  t h e o r y .  The r e s u l t i n g  FLEXSTAB 2.01.00 system is capable 
of a n a l y z i n g  f l e x i b l e  a i r p l a n e  response  t o  a tmospher ic  t u r b u l e n c e  or  c o n t r o l  
sys tem commands. The FLEXSTAB 2,01.00 B-52E LAMS Demonstrat ion Case and Results 
is t h e  f o u r t h  volume of' a r e p o r t  p repared  under AFFDL c o n t r a c t .  Tho " ~ s u l t s  
from an a n a l y s i s  o f  one f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n  were compared tsfith t h e  ,*e..tl! tii o f  
a similar analysis conducted by The Boeing Company, Wichi ta  D i ~ i a i o ~ i ,  and 
Honeywell, I n c .  Major c a p a b i l i t i e s  of FLEXSTAB have been dernonst;rat-ed and tile 
results are shown in t h i s  volume. 
421. Dornfeld ,  G .  H,; B h a t i a ,  K. G . ;  Maier,  R .  E . ;  Snov, R .  N.;  evd Van Rossum, 
D. A . :  A Method f ~ r  P r e d i c t i n g  the S t a b i l i t y  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a n  
Elastjc Airplane  - Volume I V :  FLEXSTAB 1.02.00 Demonstrat ion Cases and 
R e s u l t s .  NASA cR-1 147 15,  -197Y. 
422. Dusto,  A. R . ;  Brune, G .  W . ;  Dornfebd, G, M . ;  Mercer, J. E . ;  P i l e t ,  S, C . ;  
Rubber t ,  P. E.;  Schwanz, R. C,; Smutny, P . ;  Tinoco,  E, N,; and Weber, 
J. A , :  A Method f o r  P r e d i c t i n g  t h e  S t a b i l i t y  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  an 
E l a s t i c  Ai rp lane .  Volume I - FLEXSTAB T h e o r e t i c a l  Descript ion,  NASA 
CR-114712, 1974. 
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